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O.K. ~'A·s You Go'Tax P· I Reds Take Over 100 Villages an · In 2 Days Southwest of Rzhev 
----------------------------------------------------------.~-------

Ways, Means 
Group Passes 
New Measure 

System Will Affect 
J.II 44,000,000 Of 

American Taxpayers 

WASHlNGTON (AP)-A pay
as,-yoU-go plan {or all 44,000,000 

' of the income taxpayers-the wage 
earner and salaried man, the farm
C( , the bolter and the candlest ick 
maker-was approved tentatively 
y.£sterday by the house ways and 
means s",bcommittee, lo be effec-
tive July 1. 
./ .. 

The subC'OmnlIliee skIpped over 
tM bQlfli ng cholce among the Rum! 
plan to cancel a year's taxes and 
the various proposals for smaller' 
amounts of abatement, tossing this 
vi'9i>lem back to the full committee, 
, Chairman Doughton (D., N. C.) 
called the full committee to meet 
Monday and said he was elated 
o·~tl· the prospects or speedy action, 

BET ITALIANS KNEW SOMETHING 

SCORES UPON SCORES of bombs call be seen dropplnr earth
ward simullaneously ln 'his U. S. Afmy Air Forees pboto as Amer
Ican Flying Fortresses and Marauder bombers opened their bomb 
bays over the axis airllol't and seaplane basil' at· CarUar! 011 the 

HIT THEM WHEN THESE LANDEDl 

Italian l\:[edl~rranean island of SardlJIIII. Axl forces were cau&'hl 
napplnr and the base was left In ruins. All the United States 
planes returned safelY, All German and italian base III the Med
IterralleaJl area are being smashed. 

Under the plan tentatively ap
proved all taxpayers must file their 
lli42 returns and pay the first 
qu'arterly installment by March 15 
B1uUbe second by June 15, As for 
tAxes after July 1, Chairman Coop
er (D., Tenn.) ot the subcommittee 
outlined the proposal as follows: ------~-----~~----~--------~----. 

1. Ware and salary earllers-A 
v.~thholdil1g levy ot :.lO percent 
would be Imposed 011 the taxable 
portion of wa,es and salaries 
through weekly, semi-monthly 01' 
monthly deductions from 'pay en
velopes and salary cllecl(s. This, 
~vering both income and Victory 
taxes, would not be an additional 
tax but would be applied to taxes 
due on the basis of computations 
lo be made at the year end at the 
statutory rates and exemptions. 
The wage and salary earners would 
file returns the following March 
l5 as usual. 

Naizis .. ·Sa lep· ~"eavy tosse ' Restric!ions on Meat 
• " • •.• I \ •• I • . II . To.Begln Next Month 

I.A Feeler Brush ; Wlth. BrItIsh Wickard CaUs Control 

I:. Men In lhe anned forces, 
domestic servants in Ihe home and 
agricultural labol'-these elasses 
would be exempt from the 20 per
cent withholding levy and would 
be, coyered by provision No.4. 

-----.----

Axis Pressure 
, . 
Continues In 
Face of Allies 

J. Farmers -Ta:vpayers whOllll ALLIED HEADQUARTERS' IN 
chief interest is farming must pay NORTH AFRICA (AP) - Enemy 
two· thirds of their estimated cur- {orees in northern Tunisia kept 
rent-year liability Lor income and up their pressure in the face of 
victory taxes anytime before Dec. I stiff allied refstance yesterday 
31 01 the current yeal' and the re- whHe ad vices reaching here from 
mooning amount when the annual the southern sector reported that 
return Is med March 15 of th~ 101- the British Eighth army ill its 
lowing yeul'. The extent of total first feeler brush with axis troops 
payments in 1943 will be deter- Thw'sday inflicted on the . ger
mined by the amount of abatement mans "very heavy losses-heavy 
oJ 1912 taxes yet to be decided by enough to remember." 

.-----~------ .-----

RAF ~ Continues. Powerful Night · Attacks 
On Industrial Areas of Western Germany 
LONDON (AP) I~uru ' ,·;111 raclio 

stations ' went sUc ·] t w,uiu last 
night, indicating t ilc British big 
bombCl's wel'e over (Il,' continent 
to deliver their tCnth ~ul1.'3ecutive 
night attack. 

The Berlin radio went uff the 

Army Meteorologists 
Will Train at SUI 

air <Jt 9:15 p. m,-about the same 
tilrie it was shut off last Monday 
when the Nazi capital got its h avi
est pounding of the w<Jl'-and Dan
ish stations quit an hour laler. 

RAF bombcrs carl'ied their as
sault on the continent through the 
ninth straight night Thursday 
night, laying mines in enemy 
waters and aLtacking targets in the 
industrial urea of western Oer
many. 

Part of Fight Against 
Strong Black Market 

WA 'HJNGTON (AP) - Strict 
controls over the slaughter or live
slock and sale of meat, designed 
to stamp Ollt black market opera
tions, will go into crrecl April I. 

Secretary of Agriculture Wick
ard, annouuclng them yesterday, 
said he did not regard the con
il'ols Bi:l a "cu~'e-all for lhe deCects 
in the present meat situation," 
bUl parl of a broad pl'ogrBm wlJleh 
includes consumCl' rationille and 
uniform retail price ceilings. 

One ordcrs requires all Jive
stock sloughterers who sell meat, 
lncluding farmers and local butch
ers, lo operate under a permit 
system. As an aid to enrorcement, 
each wholesale cut of meat must 
be Stamped at least once with the 
permit number. 

Airmen Finish Off 
Remnants of Troops 
From Jap Convoy 

Allied Planes Sweep 
Bismarck Sea Area, 
Leave Few Survivors 

2,000 Germans Killed as Greal 
Russian Offensive Rolls Ahead 

LONDO -, 'aturda~' (AP) - mru.h ing tubbol'fi. 'azi r i t· 
ance outhwe t of Rzhcv in tlIr crntl'ul front wrrp toward the 
t>new)' anchor at , lJlolenk. Ule lhu ~iaD' II/lYe f("cu more th n 100 
Jocalitic iu two day", a midnight 'o"iet communique di e1 cd 
today, 

I 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN Ft· ,;}t gain. alo wt>re l' pOl'tell on the outll I'n Crout wher a 

AUSTRAL1A, Saturday (AP)- 50·mile.wide Red army ali('nt wa being dl'iwll Wl' lwaru to cut 
Straggler gl'oIJPS oC the 15,000 Jap the J31'Ylln k.l(i v mil way in th eto!' 1.>etW(lCll I' aptnred Lgo\' 
lI'oops spilled inlo tho BiSl1lOlrk ea d k TI' l' d t t . G d by the sinking of a 22-ship convoy an e\' '. II mall U"er 8 . 0 wa 81IDt> n urmllg crman e-
ha\'e been beal'chcd out bobblrul [{'n", hinged on Bryan k lind ret to the north an.tI nOlthea t, 
on tho sell in lifeboat· and mopped J\ppI'O imlltely 2,000 Germ8n W I' r port d kill d and 1,166 

I 
up by allied plunes. the hIgh C'Om- cuptllred during ytet'day's operatioll , but thl' Hu· ians did not 
mand announced loday. <,Jaim any uliv8nCt' in the D 1I't. · ba ill wb('I" th G'l'lnllll for 

"01.11' long range fighters lind uoys ItOW ho"c told of II('('!, ful cOllnterattack. thilt hR"C tt'gain d 
bombeI' units swept the enUre area * * * KramalOl k, SlavyaJlSk, aud 
(of the Huon gulf) completing Li. il!hal1~k ill the ctor north 
mopping up oC barges, lifeboat D · H" IUS of lalino. 'flit, (lennun hi h 
and raCts from sunken ships of the esplte It er, .. comm8nu d('c\ul'cu ~. 'lterdo.y 
Bismark a convoy," the noon 

I communique of Gen, D01,lglas Mac- Goods Reaches Reds t hal the Nil. ~iilll ThiL'rl rilly Arthur reported. WIlS encircled south of Kharkov 
FruJUe Efforla and WIlS about to be wiped out. 

"Et!orts at escape were largely ood The Itu hIltS tl 0 were I-
rI'ultiess and pl'acticully all were Jeeps, Planes, F len~ about further operaUoJlll In 
destI·oyed. TheI'e was scarcely a Arriving at Russian the we tern auca UlI whue 
. ul'vivol' 0 far as WIIS known." the German. sllll are dlnrln6 

The convoy oC 10 warshIp Dnd POrts In U.S. Ships to po IUo plvoHnr 011 Novor-
12 transpol'ts was sunk in a three- 0 I k, Black ea 1I0tl. 
duy attack, beginning Tuesday, as By HENRY C. CA roy A new Russian ntt mpL to land 
t.he Japs sought to end badly from the Bea ut thal port was re-

d ... I! t.s t jt NEW YORK (AP)-The United pulsed by German coa tal bat-
~I:~n e~t t~~e,o~:~e~uin:Il' 3 gar- Slates, despite nil Adolph HltIer teries, the Berllil radio "fa let" 

At Lac, eizine upon the oppor- can do to stop It, Is definItely de- night in II broadcast r corded by 
tunity presented by the disruption lIverine the goods to the Soviet Routers, 
of the Jap plans, MacArthur's Union, On the central iront the 00-
planes iol' the seC'Ond strnleht day After riding in Amedcan tanks, medlnte Russian goals appeared 
gave that Huon gull' base a terrific trucks and jeeps, eeing Al)lerican to be Vyazma, 80 miles south oJ! 
pounding. ?ombel'!l and fighters, entlni Amer- R7.hev" nnd Glhat~k, 60 miles to 

Coordillatllll Attaek Ical) ~qar and lard, ill rcmol th olltllt'ast. 
"A .ser1c~ of coordinated aUacks' corners 01 Rus in: ne cannot "Tlw a rnnn: al dibpluyiu 

by all cate,oriea of our IIiI' torce doubL tho II large pru:t of the sup- lubborn l' istance, thro ing inlo 
were made on the airdromes and plie we promiJ;ed the Red lIrmy U1C uatIL infantry, tanks and ar
adjac nt installations through ttl is l' achinl its destination. tillery," t.he communique laid. 
day," the communique said. 1 cannot cite llgur 5. Th only "Our lroops ar sma bing th 

"Fires were Itartcd which wer Olles made known in Mo cow ar enemy defen~e without g1vine 
visible for 40 miles. Weak enemy thuse announced !rom Washin&lon ~hcm the opportunity to entrench 
(orces uttomptcd interception but or London. But I can tell you the on convenient positions." 
were dispel'scd by our cover. Three Impl'esslon of one who has becn in One Soviet unit was repol-ted 
enemy pIanos were .!ihot down." Russia throughout the war, to have killed more than 300 Ger-

Mention of the weak Interception lL is that the an w I' to the qu _ mans otter ct'os~ing nn unidenti-
npp nred hi.:hly signHicant in view tion&-Ar American goods reach· Lied l'iVCI' which Illay b the had
o! the fuct that 1n Tuesday's Ing the Soviet Union? AI' Ule Rus- water» ot th Dnlepcr, 
stepped-up ael'lal operations at sians satlslled with our supplJes?- Tbl central front h b en 
Lae, allied plane~ had to battle is, in each C8be, yes. coordinated ,,1tb tar hal Timo· 
more than n score or Japs, shooting Hiller, early in the war, boa ted sbenko's northwestern r ron' 
down 17 In addition 10 blasting that the united nations' only sup- d rive below Lake 1101l'1l toward 
six which were on the ground re- ply lines to the Sovl t Union were tara,,,, Rusa. Tile mJdntrht 
fuellini. Ilcro:;s the arctic or along th equa- bulleUn did not m nUon an 

150 Warships Made 
During February: Knox 

W ASHlNGTON (AP)-Produc
Uon or 150 warships and 1,400 navy 
airplanes in February was reported 
yesterday by Secretary of Navy 
Kuox who also told of II new type 
of ship to combat submal·ines. 

In addUion to the 150 warships, 
Knox said at a press conference, 
more t\lan 700 ianding barges were 
completed last month. 

tOI'. Since then, he has eel"! inly flrhtlnr on lbl frunt where tile 
been surprised by lhe way those Berlin radio aid baW were 
very Unes have been made t'Iiec- occurrlnJ a Ion J a 50.mUe 
tivc. lretch between staro. 1\ R l1li. 

Out' most conspicuuus conttibu- and Kholm Lo the south. 
tion to the Soviet war cUort Is in On the nOI'thern fringe of the 
vehicles. On the main streets of Ukraine the Russinns wen) within 
MoscoW, on the roads of provincial 20 miles of the Bryansk-Klcv rail~ 
towns, on the dirt tracks of Ule way at a pOint nbove the railway 
countryside, Amel'ican trucks are junction of Konotop, Thill was ill 
a common sight. Jeeps scuttle ihe Sevlik nl'eu, where "our troops 
everywhere, from the paved high- continued Lheir successful o!!en
ways of the rear to thc rouab fIelds slve and capiur d several popu-
of the !ront. luted places." 

A year ago they wer rare siah t " West oI Laov In the !Occtor below 

, coWess. American patrols clung to Sidl 

Program Expected 
To Treble Existing 
Membership of Staff 

The air ministry news scrvice 
said Typhoons Ilnd I5pitril'es of the 
fighter C'Ornmand retul'ned to the 
attack yesterday and made a day
light sweep over lhe Netherlands 
coast on which they lmnk two f,mall 
enemy torpedo boats and heavily 
damaged two others. 

Livestock dealers also must ob
laln permils to buy and sell live
stock and compleLe records of 
their transactions. While farmers 
need not obtain permits, they 
were asked to keep records of 
their purchases and saleF' 

"Our sea and air prodUction 
reached new l'ecol'ds in February," 
he said, adding that the ships 
tUl'ned out then represent 200,000 
tons displacement and included all 
types. 

which caused onlookers to slop and Sevsk the Russians said ten more 
admire them. Now they are no locnlities were seille<.i 111 the con
longer a novelty, tinuin.: weslwdrd pusb, nnd thot 

Ue art 
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aye by 
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.JP .,. 
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to Qther&-AII renua.inlng classes Bouzid, about 25 miles sOlith 'til 
of income taxparers will be re- Fuid pass where the withdrawing 
qUil'ed to make quarterly returns Nuzls hold hill positions over- WASHINGTON (AP)-.A new 
"and pay tax due on same which looking th e valley. program .to train more than 10,000 
ill estimated on an annual basis Stili Hold GaI~a weather experts has been started 
~or current year's, income. The The Germans still held pn to by the army air forces, the ,war 

. taxpayer wlll be allowed one Gatsa in the south and Hadjeb El department annoupced yesterday. 
IIllInth after the close of the quarter Aioll n about 22 miles northeast Coup led with the ail' (ol'ces' ex
~m8ke quarterly I'etul'lls and pay I of S~itla, whcre French pntrols isting faci lities for advanced train-
tax due on same." had contacted them. • ing of meteorologists, the new basic 

Cooper said the detllilll had not Frc,\ch patrols pushed to a courses are expecled to treble the 
been worked out, but it was us- point a few miles west of Pichon staff of weather officers dW'ing 
SlImed the fourth provision would in the central seclor and in lhe the next two years. 
embrace not only servicemen, fat· south othcr advanced French Al l told, 27 colleges and univer 
domestics and aericullu ral labor elements continued to move fol'- sHies, plus the technical training 
but also bu~ine and pl:ofessional ward east 01' Nefta. Thes,e wlits command's schooi at Grand Rapids, 

I men and inC'Ome Itol\l interest, were "continuing their action in Mich ., with its capacity for 5,000 
rents, royalties, clc., and the tax an easterly c1ircction," a French studen ts, will participate in the 
on saLaries above that part covered communiqu\! said. three phases of the program. 
b, the 20 percent withholding levy. Tank fOJ'cek of the British }I'll'st Exlst.lnr CeIU'1leIl 

The income taxes of sel'vicemen army were said officiaUy to have 'rhe existing . advanced course 
abroad now are c1aret'l'ed by law bea len off violent German at- of nine months-known as the "A" 
IlnUI they rctum to continental ~acks in the streets of the highway phase-will continue, with new 
UnIted States. junction town of Sedjenane, along classes ,itar ting as late as July 1, 

King Orders Subway 
~m Accident Probed 

LQNDON (AP)-New examina
tiOns of aU subWay shellers were 
berun Yetiterday and Kine Gcor.e 
VI ordered an inquiry Into the 
CaUIe8 of the ll'sgic pedestrlan 
traffic jam that ltllled 178 pel'sons 
In • pile-up over Il woman, with 
a baby In arms, who stumbled at 
an underground entry while seek
IJII retu,e III the Wednesday nleht 
~i'ald . 

The inquiry will 8<:ek the cause 
III the accident and determine 
wh.uter structural chanaes are 
_ .... ry. 

lhe Mateur·Tabarkn road in The new pro,ram will C'Onsist 
norther!') TuniSia. of Ule "B" and "C" phases. 

Loc,l Nazi Sueoe~lIes The "B" pbase will begin March 
Despite lhe strength shoi"n by 15 at 12 colleges with Beveral 

the GermanI in the series of at- thousand students selected from 
tacks in the north from Cape Ser- volunteer inductees who were col
rat to Medjez-EI-Bab, it was felt lege, sophomores or freshmen par
thllt the Nazi successes Were only ticularly quallfied in mathematics 
local aud thll t they were marshal- and physics. They will be given an 
ling their major strength at the intensive shortened basic course, 
Maroth line to awalt a showdown and wi\) enler advanced courses 
battle with General Sir Bernard next September. 
L. Montgomery's Eighth army. SVI &0 ParticlJa&e 

The Italian ~ommunlque men- Among the institutioJli to par-
tloned only 10~a1 patrol activity ticipate In the program are: 
and an all' attack on a transport University of Chicago, Carleton 
at Phllllpevllle. college, ~orthfield, Minn. ; Umftr-

An allied communique said, ai" of Iowa, University ot Calf
however, that axis activity was lornia, University of MichL,an, 
intellsilled all alon, the Mareth University ot Minnesota, Wuhln,
line Thursday and that allied pa- ton at SeatUe, Umv .... tty of Wis
tl'o18 In that sector were "very consin, Washinaton university at 
active." . St. Low. 

(A Stockholm broadcast , re
C'Orded in Ottawa by the Canadian 
Broadcasting Corp" said several 
foreign planes appeared over Swe
dish terri tory Friday. The brood.
cast made no mention of the na- I 
tionality of the planes, some of 
which it said were !Ired upon by 
anti-aircraft guns WlUlOUl results, 

(The German radio said in a 
broadcast recorded by The Associ
ated Press that Il lone British plane 
of the Mosquito type was sighled 
over western Germany and shot 
down in Dutch territory alter a 
brief combat, 

To Interview Students 
Ensign Loren L. Hickerson 

of the St. Louis Naval Aviation 
Cadet Selection Board will in
terview students who are in
ter ested in naval aviation en
listment programs from 9 a. m . 
to 12 noon today in. Room 102, 
University hall. 

Two major pr ograms are 
open to students: 

1. 'The program lor 17 -year
old men-'Second semester sen
Iors in h igh school, high school 
graduates or college students. 

2. The program lor men aged 
18 throueh 26, involvine volun
tary induction through selective 
service. 

Studenls in the V-I and V-7 
navy reserve programs who are 
intet'ested in transferring to V-5 
should also contaet EnsIan 
Hicke1'8on today. 

The trucks are used {or road 1,000 .GermulUl were killed and 
transport, on which the Red army 650 captured. 
depends largely for its supplies, --------

Opposition Develops 
EYES OF WORLD WATCH FOR SPAIN'S NEXT MOVE 

OMADRID 

SPAIN 

c-I',>&6neon 

WITH EIGHT dlvlliona of leasoDeei Spanlab. .roo,. alreab lD 8paa1all Moroeeo aD4 11 GeI'lD&D dlvlliona 
reporiec1 POlled on the Franco-SlIanilh border, Spabl beclom. u.e ob~ of lDere ..... aaxtoa speeala
tlon OD the pari 01 the allies. Sholll, the Spanlanla wvUe allied Frelleb Morocco, 101M oble"en 
believe the Gennana would move 1D&o Spain tIt'larr_1l It ...... ' aIlled IDvuIoa. Each arrow III &he map 
JIldlc.tes one cUvIIlOD, eomprlllnr aoou& 11,," IIIU eaeh. 

To Anti-Absenteeism 
I Legislation in Capitol 

.. --:----
WASHINGTON (AP)-Some op-

pOSition to 1 gislation against ab
senteeism developed yesterday at 
the capitol . 

1. A unioll official protested to 
the house naval committee that a 
bill providing for aosentees to be 
reported to their draft boards 
would be a step toward turning 
the country into "a penal Institu
tion," 

3. Reprcsontative CeUar (D-N. 
Y.) asserted In tbe bouse that the 
word "absentceiJ;m" Is belDi used 
as "a catch-all phrase" in an at
lack on labor, 

S. The reque t 01 the house labor 
committee for authority to investi
gate "all labor C'OndiUons" waS 
viewed by some naval C'Ommittee 
members IIJI a maneuver against 
the bill they al'e considering, If 
such an inquiry is undertaken. 
ihey reasoned, thQJe will be de
mands that no labor legislation be 
enacted until it is completed. 

N. p, Alifis, a district president 
of the International A socia tlon of 
Machinlsill (AFL), argued before 
the naval committee that the ab
senteeism measure would &ive em
ployers the power to impose 8D1' 
conditions of work they desired on 
employes under threat of reportini 
Ibeir D8JIleS to draft boards. 

I 

I I 
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SAT RDAY, ~1ARCH 6, 1943 

Editorial of the Week-
(The following editorial was written ay 

Til Kreiling, managing editor of The 
Dat1y N ol'thwestern, in which paper it 
appeared recently-The Editor.) 

Tonay my roommate leaves. He is one of 
158 Northwestern men who have been called 
to active duty in the United States Air corps. 

Our eyes have been focused too long on 
the bright hues j we have failed to see the 
clash between them and the mully back
ground. The festers of our civilization have 
been treated as isolated by-products or the 
fight for" survival of the fitte t." We have 
not recognized them 8 human cancers of our 
society, which gnaw at the foundations of the 
sky crapers of exploited individualism. 

Yet too many of us believe that ,ve mu t 
fight to pres rve the exi ting system-tbe 
pattern in whicb only the bright hues strike 
!.he eye. Too many of us are fighting to re
tain the right of exploiting human lives, and 
calling that right "democracy." We are 
fighting to maintain a static order, in which 
sordid slums and diseased children and bread 
lines of disregarded human beings constitute 
part of that which we fight to preserve. 

We fail to realize that democracy is more 
than anything else an opportunity for adopt
ing and in tituting, change in our social 
pattern i that it is an enema for social dis
orders. 

As such democracy is distinguished from 
totalitarian governments in that it is not de
pendent upon the will of an individual or 
several individuals, but is dependent only 
upon the will of all the people. It will die only 
when it is not used. Fighting alone will 110t 
preserve it; to die for a static society would 
be futile; it wouldn't be worth figb ting for. 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE 
RADIO CONFERENCE-

The language and literature ra
dio conference to be heard from 
10 until 12 o'clock. this morning, 
is the first in a series of confer
ences to be presented each Sat
urday for the next three weeks. 

"NARRATIVE IN RED AND 
WHITE"-

"Narrative in Red and White," 
produced in cooperation with the 
American Red Cross, is a full hour 
recording 01 an all-star tone poem 
from the NBC studios. The cast in
cludes Paul Muni, Raymond Mas
sey, Walter Huston, Judith Ander
son, Ray Collins and Ruth Gor
don, with Lucille Manners, Con
rad Thibault and orchestra con
ducted by Frank Black. 

PLANNING THE VIOTORY GAR
DEN-

By transcription, L. C. Grove, 
extension horticulturist and 
chairman of the 1943 victory 
garden prorram for Iowa, wnl 
present a discussion of rarden 
plans which wtll be of special 
interest to the many people 
making plans tor their first vic
tory garden this spring. 

TODAY' PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chilpel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-NeWs, The Dally Iowan 
8:45- 0n tile Home Front 
8:55-Scrvice Reports 
9-0ne More Hero 
9:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
9:35-Pl'ogram Calendar 
9:45-Connie Kay 
IO-Language and Literature 

Radio Conference 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News. The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Freedom on the Land 

F'orever 
I-Musical Chats 
~-Narrative in Red and While 
3-Camera News 
3:15-Treasuxy Star Parade 
3:30-New8. The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Planning the Victory Gar-

den 
3:45-Sclence News of the Week 
4-Salon Music 
4:15-The Bookman 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
~-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:4~News. The Dally Iowan 
6- Dinner Hour Music 
7-The Reporter's Notebook 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-College Ail'S 
8-Voice of the Army 
8:-l5-Album of Artists 
8:45-News. The Daily Iowan Three years ago many of those men were 

freshmen at this uni\'el'Sity. Three years ago 
those freshmen entered college witl1 tbe news 
o£ Germany's inva ion of Poland ringing in 
their ears; with derlarations of war by France 
and England signaling the outbreak of a 
second World War only 20 years after AmerI
can Expeditionary forces had returned from 
the war to end war. The war that was but a 
threat to those freshmen three years ago 
became a realization Dec. 8, 1941, and is a. 

Those 158 army air corps cadets will be 
gone tomorrow. My roommate will be one of 
them. At the alI\e time another friend will 
become a conscientious objector. Unless those 
cadets-and all men in our figllting' forces 
-realize the true nature of democracy they 
might a well be in a C. O. camp. If they are 
fighting for a decadent society, then they can 
not really win the war. They must realize 
that democracy i a dynamic idea in which the 
keynote is change. 

The Network Highlights 

ality today. 
And while my roommate leaves for t he Air 

corps, anotiJ!'I' friend le8ves for 8 Conscien
tious Objectors camp, Unable to rationalize 
tbe employment of war as a means of re
solving human conflicts, he prefers to defy the 
tnimpetin~s of patriotism and the condemna
tions of our society rather than commit aots 
of murder. 

Both the air corps cadet and the conscien· 
tious objector feci that they are doing their 
duty; both feel that they are the true patriots. 
Both ar(' fightin~ for democracy as they 
understand it The wiele brcaeh between these 
twu is symbolic of the social conflicts which 
man hasT' far been unable to olve by reason. 
And in LllE' breach is to be found the que tion: 
Wl1at is this" democracy" which dmands the 
flow of '6100c1 fo r its existenceY 

When we were young we were told that 
'ome day we might be IIent'y Fords and John 
D. Rockefellers. W e were told that as in
Ciividuals we were born free anCi equal jour 
education has emphasized our egocentric na
ture-the importance of the individual. And 
so exaLted has the individual become that we 
have failed to see thc limitations within which 
onr "individual liberty·" has been confined. 

Plas~er . Falling' 

The existence of democracy is in om' bands. 
The future of democracy i in our heads. 

No Autocracy! 
These are days when American labor, for 

its own sake as well as for patriotism, sbould 
pipe down and sing low. This is because the 
winning of the war as quickly as possible is 
a important to labor as it i to capital. A 
long war would be a war of ('xhaustion in 
which every clMs would lose. 

Any kind of "labor wal· 1I thi~ year e pe
cially would be a calamity, whether it ap
pear"d in the mint's or the mill~. ThE'rc have 
be threats Illade especially in the coal in
du try , where many people cxt>ect trouble ill 
the pring. 

It srems to be the gruel'al opinion among 
well informed people that the coal miners de
serve some wage conce sions. These conces
sions, however, would be more readily 
approved by tile public if tllOre were less 
dictatoI hip in the coal industry, and if the 
miners declared for a new deal with a more 
repr entative set·up. Many of the miners 
themselves seem to realize that the arbitral,), 
methods of John L. Lewis will not work much 
longer. 

on Farm Pr;ces~-
farmer what he really needs-help, 

"MADAME POMPADOUR"- • 
Marion Claire and Mario Berlni 

in Leo Fall's operetta "Madame 
Pompadour" will appear on the 
Chicago Theater of the Air to be 
broadcast over the Mutual net
work at 8 o'clock tonight. Robert 
R. McCormick, editor and pub
lisher of the Chicago Tribune, will 
speak briefly during the program. 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Noah Webster Says 
6:30-Ellery Queen 
7-Abie's Irish Rose 
7:30-Truth or Consequences 
8-National Barn Dance 
8:30-Can You Top This? 
9-Colgate Sports Newsreel 
9:15-Campana Serenade 
9:30-Let's Play Reporter 
lO-News 
10:15-Nelson Olmsted 
10:30-Mr. Smith G'oes to Town 

= Il-War News 
11:05-Three ::)uns 'I'rlo 
1l:30-Do}ores and her Orches

tra 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); \'VENR (890) 

6-The Strange Doctor Karnac 
6:30-The Danny Thomas Show 
7-News, Roy Portel· 
7:15-Boston Symphony Orches-

tra 
B:15-Edward Tomlinson 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot

light Bands 
8:55-Lanny and Ginger 

9-John Gunther 
9:45-Betty Rann 
10:15-Gene Krupa's Orchestra 
10:30-Ray Heatherton's Orches-

tra 
10:55-War News 
ll-Freddie Martin's Orchestra 
11:30-Jimmy Dorsey's Orches-

tra 
11:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-Report to the Nation 
6:30-Thanks to the Yanks 
7-Crumit and Sanderson 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 
7:55-News, Eric Sevareid 
8-Hit Parade 
8:45-Parade of Features 
9-You Can't Do Business With 

Hitler 
9:l5-S01diers With Wings 
9:45-Commentator, F r a z i e r 

!Iunt 
10-News, Doug Grant 
10: 15-News Comments, Fred 

Henson 
10:30-Abie Lyman's Band 
ll-News 
1l :15-Mal Hallett's Band 
11 :30-Ray Pearl's Band 
12-Press News 

MES 
WGN (720) 

6-My People 
6:45-News From Algiers 
7-American Eagle Club 
7:30-This is the Hour 
8-Chicago Theater of the Air 
9:15-Saturday .Night Bondwa-

gon 

machinery, fertilizer, and gaso- Washington in Wartime-
line-but legislative proposa13 

whom they have called just about 
everything they cah think of, both 
publicly and privately. 

continue to center on buying Wh tAb t R 'at'o f C g 1 
higher production with further Army Will Be 11,000,000- a ou eorgamz. I noon ress. 
price increases. Congressional drive to IImit the 

It is not to the interest of the size of the army is dwindling, as * * * By JACK STINNETT * * * 
farmer or the worker to bring expected, and it now seems cer- • • 
greater price inflatipn. From any tain nothing along that line will WASHINGTON-Probably nothing will ever come of it, but 
common-sense standpoint, you be adopted. Congress dare not put 
would think their opposing group its military judgment up against there's a lot of conversation going around About the possible re-
price-wag! claims would cancel the chief of staff. The army will organization of Congre s to eliminate ,orne of its more obvioWl 
each other out, because a farm be 11,000,000. Heavy drafting will defects. 
price increase will necessitate an- proceed. Probably the springboard for much of the talk i the recently • With Reluctant 

Administration OK 
other wage increase, and so on. published book, "This Is Congress," by Roland Young. Mr. 

Can See Only Immediate House Committee Follow. Young was for some years seeretary of the State Committee on 
.• But, apparently, the political Mallon- Foreign Relations. He knows his Oongress, doesn ' t do any theoriz-

W ASlJINQ:TON-The way the leaders of labor and farmer see The house ways and means com- ing about it, and makes somE! sug-.';'- "':·~· =-=..- .-::.-------.::.----
senate New Dealers let the Bank- only a temporary advantage at mittee has followed the forecast gestions for internal overhauling. 
head bill slide through the other hand, and are unable to take the in this colullUl of February 22, Howe v e r, George Galloway, 
day (7& to 2) is another indication long range view. and adopted a 20 percent withold- another student of the Congres
that the plaster on the farm price A well manllged national eco- Ing tax (we said 15 percent) de- sional scene, in a recent address 
ceilings is quietly falling with re- , '1omy ( the kind ardent New Deal- laying indefinItely the various before the American Political 
luctant ~dministr~tion c~nsl'n~ ers have longed lor) seems to plans fo r another general increase. Science Association, summed up 

All the Ne'o/ Dealers voted tor have been proved impossible again The committee betrays the grow- the taults a little more briefly. 
it, even though it revoked a main by these experiences. The theory Ing belief here that the govern- . . . 
part of Mr. Roa;evelt's executive or running everything from Wash- ment will do well to collect the Frrst, . he said, the COlDJmttee 
order, and will boost farm prices ington has run into the uncalcu- taxes it has already enacted with- syste.m .IS obsolete . . It re~ults in 
by prohibiting benefit payments lated human aspect that a demo- out imposing any more. • duplJcatio~ and disp~rslOns of 
from being figured as part of farm cratic government, obllgated to This program can be put through effort. It .1S compl~telY m~de~uate 
income in computing price ceil- maintain its popularity, can never the house under a gag rule (pre- 10 handl10g wartime ~egISlatlO~. 
ings. put prices down or wages down, venting amendments) but what The s ~ u r c e s of lDfo~matlOn 

Offlcla1 Ftl"Urel but must continually put them up the senate will do tll it is not yet ~pon. v:hlCh Congress relie~ are 
Nevertheless. " some down-town and up. I clear. Certainly the Ruml plan wUl msufflclent. an~ too often blBSed. 

administration. price statisticians What was proved theoretically beo more heartily pushed on ·the Leadership IS so S cat t e: e d 
have prepared official figUres possible in the classrooms has been floor of both houses than it was (th~ough scor~s of. committee 
which will be devastating to the proved politically impossible In ex- in the committee. chalrmen) and tneffective because 
current farm price argument if pcrience. I of the reluctance ot Congress as a 
they are officially issue,d. These Ab.ellteelsm Causm. Ra:vbUJ'll body to delegate its powers, that 
are based on the official data of Bureauerat.' Fear Of I Treulile- there hardly is any at all. 
agriculture and '.claim that farm Conp'etII (dowia&,- Absenteeism of Democrats from There is no defense against 
prices have already · increased Fear of congress among bureau- t the house floor is ca1lsing Speaker pressure groups nor against pres
much more thall the cost of farm crats has spread to great extremes. Rayburn trouble. His. slim majority sure from constituents, whose de
operations since the war began. After Deputy Man-Power Diree- ot eight votes is daily endangered mantis on comparatively trivial 

According to these tltbles. the tor Harper Fowler had held a by the number of men in the party matters often oceupy so much of 
cotton price IiNs up ' l09 percent press conference and told the who are ducking .roll calls, 61' for a c:6ntreesman's time that he has 
(rom JanuaJj, 1941 to January, world that congress would haVe to other reasons are not particularly little left 161' ld,islative ,conaider-
1943, while tbe cost of producing lake the responaibllity ot wreck· intereSted iii belng present. I aUons, 

what is meant by biased sources 
of information. Too often' Con
gress has to sit like a jury, hear
iog I:)oth sides of a case in which 
the opponents do their best to 
distort facts to bring a decision in 
their favor. 

As for the problem of commit
tees and leadership, I'm reminded 
of a speech that the late Rep. 
Champ Clark, of ,Missouri, once 
made to "new Congressmen." 

In urging that they not be dis
couraged if their committee ap
pointments did not make them 
happy, he was reminded of his 
early days in Congress, when 
Maine-with only four members 
- had the ch.airmanships of the 
vitally imp 0 r tan t Ways and 
Means committee, the Navy com
mittee arid the COl]lmittee on 
Public Buildings and Grounds. 

Give that a thought and you 
will begin to see at least one fault 
of the committee system, which 
operates almost wholly on Ij,Gllior':; 
Hy and hardly at all on It Repre~ 
sentative's o.r Senator's fitness for 
the post. it was 28 percent higher; hog ini the McNutt proaram because it The Republicllns, on the other That is a tree t~anslation of Mr. 

prices up 113 percent, cost up 25 cut his appropriations, he ,,,par. hand, have a crusadini spirit, es.- ! Calloway's crUicisna, but it's a 
percent; bee! cattle price up 48 ently suffered a thanae of heart. peciaIly the new ones. This is true J;!fefty c:ooclse summation of what 
percent, cost up 26 percent: eggs About 10 minutes later, he called in the senate also, where they students of the legiSlative arm Miners Alii aa_ 
up 69 pel'cent, cost up 40 per- in some ot the newsmen and , are pnasing Leader McNary for ~ are the principal com- SCRANTON Pa. (AP)-Leaders 

nt. wante.d to have the statement mOfe aai1'E:;5sWll anti-RoOli .... ett: ac- plamts. 01 90,000 anthracite members of 
~de6 upposed to Be Up canceued. lloable to do this, he tion. _ Often I have wiee{ to ll~nt out tbe U~.ted Mine Workers i~ter'day 

l'O\' aU farm conunoditin, the made it plain. that l1e was speek- Aa}'bW!ft hQ ~ t6 the ~t HOw Con~en al'e' Ii8'n1pem formally Minanded Ii $Z~a-'day 
"'~ Ire !SUPposed to be up 75 in, on his CJWI1 reilpdUlbWt1 and of retuslatl to 1«' cdlfllldtt_ hold 1>,. ~ ~ ... iie~ l'ailia aM wound ul? t'tlelr tn(~ 
~, and the cost of productnt not em 1111'. M'cN~ D*tlllllil m Ute 'ftern661t .... 116 ~t~ l1lat thdf th~ , jUlt- dar conventiori wit?! Ii wliOopfrii 
Ml~ up only one-third as much. Mr. Powl ...... apprehenlicmt con· the hall" ttl tn __ 1011, "t!c!atll., he "erY,1id bOys." And Ii tt'lidj> 6f 1M rally for President Jolin L. Lewi' 
or a-4 percent. ' • trMt sharply with the attitude of,' cannot 'Pare t~ "ot~ trom the hearings in any exhauaiive eom-I and a denunciation of his news~ 

And still no one has assured the congressmen toward Mr. McNutt, floor. mittee lnvestill,tion will reveal p,~ critics. 

I~ferpre ing 
The War News 

Japs, Unable to Stop 
Coming Offensive 
Of Allied Airpower 

By JOHN ~r. DIGIITOWER 

It might seem at lirst lance 
that the walloping clefeat admin
istered to Japan by MacArthur's 
airmen in the Bismarck sea battle 
would worl, in reverses lor Ameri
can forc~ strlh:ing at enemy strong 
points in the Pacific. 

It land-based allied airpower 
can completely wipe out a 22-
ship convoy coming within its 
range, the advocates of this rea
soning argue, then land-based 
Japanese airpower can be ex
pected to cause heavy dllmage to 
any similar American force COin
Ing within its range. 

By this conclusion such Jap 
bases as Truk, 1,000 miles north 
of the Solomon islands, or Rabaul, 
northeast of New GUinea, or other 
enemy pOSitions in the Dutch 
East Indies could be judged vir
tually invulnerable. 

Planes Contribute 
The conclusion had some merit 

last summer when Japan's air!orce 
was still a formidable weapon. In 
fact, Admiral Ernest J . King, the 
Amerlcan naval chief, said last 
June in comment on the victQl;y 
at Midway that land-based planes 
had contributed largely to Jap,ln's 
defeat and that a similar rate 
might have befallen our forces 
had they been caught in similar 
circumstances. 

Tbe Admlral's view. entirely 
valld then. undoubtedly has been 
revised since. For a long series 
of engagements has shown that 
in aerial combat Japanese fliers 
and planes are distinctly infe
rior to American. 
Our plane losses in the Solo

mons, for instance, llave been in 
the ratio o.f about one to four 
or five for the enemy. On various 
occasions our convoys in the Solo
mons area have been heavily at
tacked but have corne through with 
relatively minor damage. In late 
January the Japs managed to sink 
the cruiser Chicago While it was 
on convoy duty south of Guadal
canal but no other ship was lost. 
In mid-February, when they 8$

$aulted another convoy south of 
Guadalcanal they lost heavily in 
planes but not one of our ships 
was scratched. 

The Bismarck sea battle points 
up the lesson of these earlier ac
tions. The enemy loss list for that 
important engagement now stands 
at 10 warships, 12 transports, B2 
planes and an estimafed 15,000 
men. General MacArthur's head
quarters has announced the loss 
of four American airt-raft. 

The Japanese plane loss proves 
that the surface fleet was heavily 
protectcd by fighters and sincc 
there is no evidence of aircraft 
carriers in the vicinity, they JOust 
have been land-based. Moreover, 

(See INTERPRETING, pagc 5) 

By JOliN SELBY 
Some novels for the early spriug--

Hester Pine's "The Waltz is 
Over" is a first rate melting pot 
novel. It concerns three genera
tions of the Nordlander family, and 
the way in which America 
changed the family from Aus
trians into Americans, and it has 
an excellent and very useful con
trast of values: On one side the 
life and habit of thought the Nord
landers brought, and on the other 
the social patterns they found it 
necessary to fit them~elves to. The 
novel is much helped by Miss 
Pine's understanding management 
of the transition-these people do 
not drop their old ties and habits; 
they are slowly melted away. 
(Farrar & Rinehart; $2.50). 

"To Meet MisS Long" is Joan 
Kahn's answer to the novelists 
who always make their charac
ters grow up in a small town. She 
has decided that some people must 
have been brought up in a New 
York apartment besides herself, 
and her book is their story. It i~ 
a kind of extended "Junior Miss," 
with illuminating sidelights and 
a good sense of fun. (Lippincott; 
$2). 

Now Stuart Cloete has forsaken 
for a time his Boers, and set his 
stage farther north in Africa. 
"Congo Song" is set just where 
its title would lead you to sus
pect, and it is a racing and lusty 
novel about a strange list of 
cbaracters-Olga, who takes lOV
ers, her tame gorilla, a Nazi sabo
teur, a quite mad painter, a phil
osophi~l Fren,ch doctor, a young 
Anglo-American and some others. 
Behind them is the beat of the 
African drums, and all around 
them Is a succession of intrigues 
and related dram;!s. It is p~etty 
typical Cloete. (Hotlghton Mifflin; 
$2.50'). 

S6 Is "The Sea i~ So Wide" 
pretty typical Evelyn EatOn. Again 
this writer goes to Nova Scotia 
for her material, but this time she 
does not dig out a remote situ a
fion, but takes one ready-madc. 
This is the expulsion of the Aca
dians as 8\!en thrOUgh tnt very 
en.rming CO~U!, WhO evfn.; 
hlaUi lArid In WitliarM'DUri Vi;, 
ettfd dpltil. (H1irp6'r's; ,~.50}. 
arid develop tor th&'rnl!lelves a 
pleasant enough ihough not un
complicated liIe in the sophlsti-

! 
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UNIVERSITY C.ALENDAR 

Saturday, March 6 Friday, March lZ 
Saturday CIa&!! Day 8 p. m. University lecture by 
9 a. )D. Languaae ond literature Major de S versky, Iowa Ul\ilm. 

conference, senate chamber, Old 8 p. m. Universltyplay: "The 
Capitol. Distaff side," University theatre 

8 p. m. Puppet play: "Dr. Faus- Saturday, March 13 
tus," art auditorium. Women's vocational conlerence, 

Sunda.y, March 7 Old Capitol 
2:30 p. m. Three-bour hike, Iowa 2 p. m. matinee: "The Diataff 

Mountaineers; meet at engineering Side," University theatre. 
building. 9 p. m. University oarty, fOWl 

3:30 and 8 p. m. Puppet play: Union. 
"Dr. Faustus," art ·auditorium. Sunday. March 14 

4 p. m. Orgatron recital by Mrs. 8 p. m. Hebrew music pro~llI, 
Robert T. Tidrick, University by Mr. and Mrs. Friedman, SIlOIl-
theatr~ sored by Hillel Foundation, music 

Monday, March 8 holl (Open to public) 
8 p. m. Concert by Jan Peerce, Tuesday, March 16 

Iewa Union. 1 p. m. Salad and coftee, fol· 
8 p. m. Play: "The DIstaff Side," lowed by partner bridge, Univer. · 

University tlreatre . sity club. 
Tuesday, I\larch 9 Wednesday. Marcil 17 

12 M. Luncheon. University 7:30 p . m. "The World, T~· 
club; guest speaker, Ruth Millett. lecture series: "The Future of In· 

7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni- ternational Political Qrganization,· 
versity club. by Prof. Jacob Van der Zee, room 

8 p. JT\. University play: "The 221A Schaeffer hall. 
DistaU Side," Univel.'sity theatre. 8 p. m. Concert by Univenlty 

Wednesda.y. MarC)1 Ie chorus, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p. m. "The World Today' Friday, March 19 

lecture series: 221A, Schaeffer 3-5 p. m. Iowa City at War tea, 
ball. University club. 

8 p. m. Concert by University 7:30 p. m. Lecture by Dr. Zilll 
symphony orchestra, Iowa Union Yani Kuo, senate chamber, Old 

8 p. m. University play: "The Capitol. 
Distaff Side," University theatre. Saturday, March 20 

Thursday, March 11 Saturday Class Day. 
2-5 p. m. Kensington-War History conference, senate cham· 

Workers whit, University club. ber, Old CapitoL 
8 p. m. Moving Picture: 'The 9 p. m. Mecca ball, Iowa Union. 

Golem," sponsored by University Sunday, I\larch 21 
film society, art auditorium. 8 p. m. Vesper service: Address 

8 p. m. University play: "The by Lloyd C. Douglas, Macbride 
Distaff Side," University theatre. auditorium. ----

(For information rerardlng dates beyond this schedule, lee 
reservations In the office of the President, Old (lapit.,l.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
HAWKEYE HOOFERS 

If tbe weather remains cold, th~ 
Hawkeye Hoofers will skate with 
the Mountaineers at Melrose lake 
Sunday. If it is warm, they will 
rid bikes and leave the women's 
gymnasium at 2:30. 

PAULA RAFF 
President 

SCIIOOL OF NURSING 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursing with 

~he class which begins May ~4, 
should call at lhe o!fice of the 
registrar to secure an application 
blank immediately. Oompleted ap- j 

plications ~hould be returned to 
this office as soon as possible. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

MUSIO ROOM CHEDULIl 
Saturday, March 6-10 a. m. 10 

12 M., 1 to 3 p. m., and 4 to 6 p. m. 
(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
'This Is the Army' Is Tougher on Boys 

• In It Than on Johnny Doughboy 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - This is the supply, U. S. army. He arrived, 
army, all l'ight. It's tougher on the with his fellows and commandel1, 
boys of "This Is the Army" than it in military secrecy, and will depart 
is on Johnny Doughboy in his the same way - tor where be 
camps around this town. doesn't know. 

Johnny Doughboy, when he • • • 
comes to Hollywood on leave, can Irving Berlin'll production tin· 
do what he pleases, as long as it's ished its road showings and re
not something the lVI.P.'s might turned to Hollywood to make the 
object to. He can date a movie firm version-and Warner Bros., 
star, and he can go dining and which paid $250,000 to army erner
dancing at thc night spots, and he gency relief, tOI" U1e right to fillll 
can play around the Hollywood it, is beginning to look like a camp. 
Canteen and hobnob with the PiC-I That's what it Is, as far as the 
ture crowd. soldier-actors are concerned. Thef 

But Johnny Doughboy 01 "This have their own ot'derly room, their 
Is the Army" is here to work. own military diBpeosary, and 
He's on a military miSsion. He's prob(lbly will have their own mKS 
here only because he's part 01 the hall. 
"This Is the ArJ'QY" detachment, It's a soldier's lite, just as it was 
proviSional task :force, services 01 (See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) 

Ex Libris ... By William Sharp 
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;Dlslaff Side' -- 'THE DISTAFF SIDE' CAST IN REHEARSAl Prof. C. E. Cousins iSUI Orchestra Verna Holt Wed to Dr. Donald Wehrspan~" 
Opens Monday Announces Committee In Double Ring Service in Ottosen Church 
f' For Garden Program Plans (oncert Verna Holt, daughter of PeLer 

Holt o( Ottosen, and Dr. Donald 
Wehrspann. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Wehr5pann, also of ot
tosen, w~re married at 3 p. m. 
Sunday afternoon in 1he OttO!en 
Lutheran church in II double ring 
ceremony performed by the Re,'. 

Mrs. Lena Wagner 
Service to Be Held 
Tomorrow at Chapel 

for ~·Day Run District, Zone Leader On Wednesday 
Plan to Be Utilized 

Under the d II' etlon or PI·O!. 
Vance M. MorLon. "The Dlstnff 
SIde" will open Monday at Uni
verstt)' theuter ror a six-day tun. 

IUnnUllce~ will be given Mon
, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-

and Fl·jday evenings and 
IIrternooll. 
tor the ploy hove been 
by Prof. Arnold S. 

i Lighting Is by PI·Of. Hun-
too' D. Sellman and the costumes 
~re designed by Dwight Hook. 
The cast includes Patricia Pierce, 

A( of Beaumont, Tex., as Mrs. 
Venables. Hel' t1wee dl1ught~·s, 
Mrt. Mill ward (Evlo), Mrs. Fro
bisher (Liz) al1d Mrs. Fletcher 
(Nellie), arc to be played by 
Florence Healy, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids; Belly Buckner, and Chal'
lotte Koenig, Al ot Chicago. 

Roland and Alex, Evi.e's child
ftII, will be played by Tom 
)lahan. Al or Iowa City, and 
Shirley Rich, A3 01 Ottumwa. The 
parts of their cousins, Christopher 
venables and his sister, Theresa 
Venables, will be taken by George 
f{opley. C4 01 Atlantic. and Helen 
c.ro, Ai of Highland Park, Ill. 

Shown ill rel1earsal on the set for "The Distaff Side," which opens Monday at University theater, are 
Shirley Rich, Henry Hovland and Norman Dake. 

Elizabeth La~pe, . Lieu~. Sheld?n Erick~on I.C. Organist 
To Be Marned m Smgle Ring Service PI R I,' I Vil'glnill Szypezak, Al of HalD

~ond, Ind., liS Miss Spicer; Le
Nore Newnann, Al or Auro!'a, Ill., 
1.\ Rose; Norman Dake, Al of 
cedar Rapids, as Toby Chegwid
dell; Henry Hovland. A3 of Web
Iter City, as Charles Hubbard, and 
Ulmont Healy as Gilbert Barry 
complele the casl. 

Father to Off,·c,·ale '. ans eCI a ated Thursday [t'om oHicers train-
At C T d ing school at Ft. Riley, Kan . 

eremony 0 ay The couple will leave for [I short Mrs. R. T, Tidrick, 413 E. Jcr
[erson streeL, organist at Llle Trin
ity Episcopal church, will present 
a recital on the Everett orgatron 
in University theater at 4 o'clock 
tomorrOw artel·noon. 

In Home of Bride wedding trip in Chicago after the 
reception. They will be at home 

Semice QUintus, A3 of Gllr
ner, is stage manager of the pro
dlJ(;tion. Ricbard Baldridge, At of 
Iowa City, is lhe bookholder and 
alSistl,U1t stage manager. 

Miss Healy nnd Miss Buckne!' 
hive had experience in Lhe Cleve
laIId pia y h 0 use, Ilnd Ulmont 
Heajy, Mi~s Hcaly's iather, is 
nil-known on the legitimate 
stage. 

Tickets are now on sale a L the 
University theater ticket oIfice, 
room 8-A, SchaeHer hall. 

,ecial Performance 
M Kampus Kapers 
10 Be Given Today 

EJizabeth Lampe, daughLer of 
Prof. and Mrs. M. Willard Lllmpe, 
8 Bella Vista place, will become 
the bride of Lieut. ShelClon Edward 
Erickson, son of Edwal'd :E. Erick
son of Ch,icago, nl 1 o'clock this 
afternoon in the home' of . the 
bride's ·I'arents. Professor Lampe 
will officiate at the ~ihg]e ring 
ceremony. ' 

Miss Loinpe will be attended by 
her sistel', Virginia, who is· a stu
dent at MOnmouth college In.l\1on
lnouth: ' 111. John B. Heidel of 
Cedar Rapids, bl'oiher-in'-law Of 
the bride" will serve as best man , 
, 'nrlde Wears Blue . 

The 'bride's street-length dress 
of navy-blue . sill< win b'e ' styled 
with . a V neckline and short 
sleeves. She will wear a white 
orchid. 

The maid ' of honor will weal' a 
sheer drcss of Ught blue and a 
cor 'age of pink roses. 

A'sp cial performance of Kam- The bride's mothe!' will be at-
]XIs KRpErs, all-university variety tired in a J'OSe and white pril1t 
.. ow, will be given at 2:30 thls aft- dress of wool. She will wear a COl'
etnool) in Macbride aUditorium sage of white carnations. The 
/ot' the pre-flight cadets. The per- bridegroom's aunt, Mrs. Violet 
formance is open to the general }t'reedberg of Chicago, bas chosen a 
pUblic, but the choice seats will be powll!!r blue sheer dress. Her cor
reserved fOl' the cadets. I sage will also be of white carna-

This will be thc third sbowing lions. 
Ii KBmpus Kapers, which opened Flower of many colors will dis
Wednesday night. The show,1ea- playa spril1g motif at a reception 
tared acts from all over the <;am- in the home of the bride's parents 
pils as well as from the Pre-Flight immediately alter the ceremol1Y. 
!Chaol and Iowa City. The mantel will be decorated wHh 

The arlllouncement of the repeat stoclt, daffodils and narcissus, and 
)lel'lormance was made at Lhe end the centel'piece will be of mixed 
of Thursday night's show by Ed gladioli, daffodils and oLhel' spring 
Bowman, A3 uf Downey, mClster of flowers. 
ctl'emonies and head producer. Co- Out-oI-lown guests at the cerC
producer 01 Kampus Kapers is mony will be Edward E. Erickson 
IlQrbara Cottel', A2 of South Bend, and Mrs. Robert W. Northway of 
Ind., who is also the singing star Chicago' and Mrs. John B. Heidel 
of the *how. . of Oedal' Rapids. 
Tick~ts~ore 35 cents and will be Pre-nuptial parties were given 

sold at the doors of the l1uditorillm. for the bride by Mrs. Heidel, Mrs. 
_____ ..1-' I HalTY G, Barnes, Mrs. E. TIloen, 

H G A k 
Mrs. H. S. lvie, M!\rgaret Auder-ouse roup S S son, Mrs. Morris N. Kertzer, Mrs. 
David C. Shipley, Mrs. Marcus 

~3,838,700 Allotment Bach and M~trA~~::l~inery. ' 
The bride is a graduaLe of Iowa 

for Instl'tu' tl'ons Here City high school and th(' university 
wnere ~ne was aCfiliated with 

An IOwa hou~e approprhttions 
subcommittee hus rccommended to 
the main committee that $3,838,-
700 lie allotted to statd institutions 
at Iowa City. ' 

The J'ecommendatiol1 was $350,-
700 a year above the oppropl'io
liolls 101' the instltut,Jons two years 
llio. The recommendations by in
stitutions: 

Della Gamma sorority. She has 
been a member Qf the staff of the 
Chicago Tribune. 

Lieutenant EricksQn was sradu
ated Irom high school in Chicago 
and attended the university before 
en tering the service. He was gradu-

STR1J.B'S-Flrst Floor .. 

University or lowo, $2,5110,000; , 
IItnerHI hospital, $1, 100,000; psy
chopathic ho pitol, $116,000, and 
bacteriologlca I 'll nd hygienic la b
oraiol'y, $42,700. 

'JiKEt 
$25,000 I\. major PaI·t o( the recolll

mended boost would go to finance 
a 15 percent incrcase in salary for 
employes drawing less than $2,000 
a year. I • 

Red Cross Posters ' 
Distributed by Scouts 

To Downtown Stores 

Scouts of troop nJn under the 
leadership of patJ;ol lelldcr Bob 
Crwn dlstribuL d Red Cross war 
JlOIteI'l in the downtown area last 
niCht. 

Scout trool) two and cub pack 
~~o will hav a com billed meetiug 
monday night to work oui a pro
Irim of orguolzaUon and ucLlvl-

, Uea. The meeting ' w1l1 be held at 
Lolllfellow schoul and wlll beiln 
at,1 p.m. 

Cleorie L. Whltak 1', cubmustcr, 
and H?Wllrd tl. Blendarru, scout
,muter, will be in chill's . 

Palmyra, l'aci(lc Isle 960 miles 
lOUtbwest ot JiawlIll, was tor a 
c~tury and a half an "Island 
IVithout a eounLry." N'ow it has 
lIMn taken over by the United 
Slalee. 
• 

Get details In our store. Buy 
Modess today and enter the 
cont •• t. 

BIG ECONOMY BOX 

56 SANITARY 8ge 
NAPKINS 

finllor SaIety.Fim lor Softneu 

Modess 
E-~ vfl,. L 
Iowa. City's Department Store 

March 18 at Brooks Field, San 
Antonio, Tex. 

WSUI to Broadcast 
Language Conference 

1 sl Radio Discussion . 
Will Be Sponsored 
By .school of Letters 

.This moming Crom 10 to 12 
p'clock WSUI wJll broadcast the 
fil'st in a ·series of conferences to 
b'e presented each Saturday Iol' 
the next three weeks. 

The langullge and literature 
conference, to be presented this 
lTIorning, is s p 0 n S 0 l' e d by the 
sohool of letters in cooperation 
with the extension division and 
will be. broadcast from the senate 
chambC'J' in Old C:tpitol. H i~ being 
presenLed os a substituLe IOl' the 
regular conferences lor tellchers, 
omitt ct this year because of travel 
difficulties. 

Eight short speeches on the 
problems of teaching ancient and 
modern lan,:(uages and literature 
during wartime will be given by 
members of the univerSity staU 
and high school teachers or the 
state. 

Prof. B. V, Crawford o( the 
English department will preside 
at the conference. Spenkers will 
bc Prof. Erich FlInlte of the Ger
man depnrtment, Proe. Juan 
Lopez-Mol'iIlas of the Spanish de
partment, Prof. Dorrance White of 
the classical languag\!s depart
ment, Prof. M. F. Carpenter and 
Prof. Carrie Stanley of the English 
department. 

Catherine R. Miller, instructor 
in Ft'ench, Muscatine junior col
lege; Prof. O. E. Nybakken, of the 
classical languages department, 
and Lola Hughes, instructor in 
dramatics and speech, Iowa city 
hjgh school. 

None of Lhe small islands which 
make up Palmyra in the south 
PaciIic has all altitude or more 
than six feet above sea level. 

DON'T LET DOWN 

NOW-KElP 

BUYING BONDS 

Mrs. Tidrick wi ll pillY the fol
lowing numbers: 

"LiLtle PI'elude and Fugue .in D 
minor"; "I,.ittle Prelude and Fugue 
in E minor'" "Chorai Prelude" 
Bach; "Suite i~ F" (ananged by T. 
Noble) Con'elli; "Sonllta in C 
minor" Van Eyken; "Twilight 
Moth," Clal<ey; "Intermezzo," Cal
laerts, arid "Toccata," Dubois. 

Judge James Gaffney 
Assigns Jury Duties 

Dislrict Judge J ames P. Gafmey 
made the second jury assignment 
yesterday. The jury will be im
pannelled at 10 a. m. March 22. 

The assignments are as follows: 
State of Iowa vS. Harry Swart

zendruber; ~tat.e or lo~va vS. J, T. 
McNally; State or Iowa vs. Roy 
Butterbaugh; State of Iowa vs. 

ictor Oli va, 011 two counts. 
Hargrove V5. Lincoln Joint 

Stock Land Bank, et al; Iowa 
Land Company vS. Sedelmeieri 
Cox vs. Kinney; Mllrquardt, et al. 
vS. Penn Mutual Life Insurance 
Company. 

T r· SUI Students In 
• Hospital 1 

Arthur Dailey, Ai of Davenport, 
isolation 

Jean Stomp, C4 Lynbrook, N. 
Y., ward C31 

Mary Patricia O'Brien, Al of 
Iowa City, ward C24 

Melvin Erickson, E2 of Chicllgo, 
isolation 

Dorothy Brown, A I of Highland, 
ill., isolation 

James Paul, A4 of Law'cns, iso
lation 

Roger Barnell, E3 of Joliet, Ill., 
isolation 

Miriam Bal'nnoH, AI of Newllrk. 
)\1. J., Children's Hospital 

Robert Gresslin, D2 of Ackley, 
isolation 

(Note: Vlsltors are not allowed 
in isolaUon.) 

The real test of your courage ana endurance 
is just beginning. Taxes will make increasingly 
heavy demands on your income. living cost, 
are going up. Your budget is being strained 
to the bUl'5tlng point. Still you must buy more 
and more War Bonds if the war is to b. won 

I 
- won without delay and without serious 
inAation here at home. Buy your Bonds every 
pay day, through a payroll plan or here at 
the bank. We sell War Bonds without com
pensation or proflt, as a patriotic service. 

'Iowa State Bank ~ Trust Company 
(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation) 

- ------- --- ~-

For Victory Proiect I The Unh'crsity Symphony or-

I chestra, conducted by ProI. Philip 
Prof. C. E. Cousins, civilian de- Greeley Clapp. will present a con

fense director ot the victory gar- I cert in Iowa Union Wednesday at 
den committee. announced yester- 8 p. m. 
day the oUiclals who will take The program will consisL or a 
charge o.r the organlzalion.ymphonic cycle. "My Country," 

The victory garden projc!. is an- by Bedrich Smetana. The ix num
o~h. ~ in a serie ol'ganized under bers compri iog this patriotic cycle 
cl\'lhan defense, and will be han- an;: "Vy ·ehrad." "Vlta\'a" (The 
died in .a manner "imilar to the Moldau). "SlIl'ku," "Z ceskych 
scrap dnve. luhuv a hujuv" (From Bohemia's 

The district leudcrs and zone Gro\'cs and Meadows), "Tobor" 
leaders, or "master gardeners" as and '·Blanik." 
they will be known, are resident~ 1'hcse compositions arc based 
of their I'espective di~tricts and upon trad itional Bohemian legends, 
zones, and tbey themselves arc and the mu.lc contains many tra-
gardeners. ditional folk melodles from Bo-

The oCficials will include: hem ian Hfe. The perfOl'manre o[ 
NORTHWEST DISTRICT thi~ work has been forbidden in 

Peter r. ~ude, leader ,Czcchoslo\'akia, as the freedom 
Zone I , Mrs. J. H. Wil~on; Zonc 10vlOg and patriotic entiments 

II, I. J. Barron; Zone III , Frank which Smetana expresses for bis 
E. Burger; Jone lV, William Cam- own country arc an inspiration to 
bridge. aU those who love freedom and 

NORTHEAST D1STRI(,'T their homeland. 
Rev. EVIUlS A. Wortbley, leader I 

Zone J, Mrs. Ed J. Strub; Zone J R C r1 d b 
11, ~rs. Ernest Wagner; Zone III, • • Jwa zen ru er 
EdWIn Reha; Zone IV, Prof. W. 

ROSSS~~*~~~:T DISTRICT Rites to Be Tomorrow 
Dr. P. W. RIchardson, leader 

I 
Zone I, Mrs. Joseph Howe; Zone Funeral service will be held at 

I, Prof. L. O. NoH; Zone Ill, A. th PI t H ' 1 
G. Wingert; Zone IV, Everet Cline. e easan I 1 Methodist 

SOUTUEA T DISTRICT church at 3 o'clock tomorrow 
C. J. Butterfield, leader afternoon for John Ronald Swart

zendruber, who died at a local 
Zone I, A. D. Hcnsleigh; Zone II, hospital at about 7 o'clock yester

Dr. E. T. Hubbard; Zone Ill , Dick 
GI'illet; Zone IV, Ralph Wagner; ?ay morning IOllo~ing II short 
Zone V, Bill Matthes. II1~ess. He was the mfant son of 

The governing body of the 01'- MI. nnd Mrs. John Swnrtzen
ganizalion will Include: Director druber. 123 W. Benton street. 
Cousins the district leaders Mrs He ",.as born Nov. 11, 1942, in 

, , . Iowa CIty. 
H. C. Hm'shbal'ger, Mrs. William I s ' I I . .-F Mengel·t Emmett C G d urvlv ng are liS puren",; one 

. , . ar . ncr, sister Jo Ann 5' lind hIs grand-
co~nty ~g~nt, Willis Mercer, dU'~c- pOl'i1n'ts. Mr. ~nd Mrs. John A. 
tOt 01 CIVIlian defense, and Irvmg Swartzendruber of Kalona. 
Weber, assistant ~ector. . The body will be at th 0 th-

ProIessor COUSinS emphaSized . e. II 
th f t th t . t d '11 ouL funeral home until 8 0 clock 

e ac a VIC ory gar ens WJ Lhis evening when it will be taken 
become m~re and more essentllll. to the home. The Rev. J. Slolln 
The Amenca~ people arc acc~s- will be in chal'ge of Lhe service. 
Lomed to a hIgh standard of ltv- Budai w111 be in the Plellsant Hill 
Ing,. which will underg? ~ great cemetcry. 
stram due to the ratiorung of 
canned goods and the proposed ra
tioning ot meat.. By growing some 
of our own produce we will help 
to malntaJn our high standard of 
living, he said. 

To Hold Pledging 
Pledging cercmonies will be 

held by Kappa Phi Methodist 
sorority tomort'ow afternoon at 
2 o'clock in the Methodist church . 
The service will precede election 
of otIlcel's for the coming year. 

Mrs. A. C. Harmeier 
Elected Group Head 

Ml·S. A. C. Harmeier was re
cently elected to succeed Mrs. 
Charles S. Willitlm.9 as chairman 
of tbe Iowa City Woman's club 
d!'ama department department. 

Mt·s. H. L. Bailey will succeed 
MI'8. J . K. John!lton as secretal')'
treasurer. The new oHicers will 
assume their duties In the faU. 

H. L. Mack. 
Given in rurrlage by her 

father, the bride wore a white 
satin gown, fashioned with a 
quare lace yoke, fitted bodice, 

long sleeves pointed at the wrists, 
and a fUll gored skirt extending 
into II lt1Iin. Het' strand or pearls 
was a girt of the bridegroom. The 
bridal veil of net and lace was 
held in place by a lace cap with 
orange blossom elwters. Her bou
quet was of white gladloli. 

Nuptial MUJlc 
NupUal music was provided by 

1\11'8. Harold Jacob on, and Vera 
Van Buskirk, who sang "J Love 
You T/'Uly" (Bond) and "Because" 
(O'Hardelot) . 

Maid of honor \\las Mavis Holt 
of Mason City who attended her 
sister attired in ro e silk jersey, 
btyled with shOrt sleeves, sweet.
heart neckline and a fUll , gathered 
skirt. Her mixed bouquet was of 
napdragons, sweet peas and car

nations. Flower girl was Pa lly Ann 
Jacob, niece of the brIde. Wear-

Funeral service will be held at 
1:30 p. m. tomorrow afternoon at 
the Oathout funeral chapel {or 
Mrs. Lena M. Wagner, 75, who 
died early yesterday momin, at 
the home of her son, Harry War
ner, 628 Third avenue. Death fol
lowed II beart attack. 

Born In Holland Dec. 9, 1887, 
she came to America at the are ot 
10, and 11 \'cd in Scott coun ty. She 
married John Wagner, and they 
moved to Iowa City 37 years a,o, 
after living in Davenport. 

Mr. WaiDer preceded her In 
death. 

Surviving are one daUJhter, 
Mrs. Gilbert 0'011)' of Davenport; 
th.ree sons, Harry, Fred, and Hay
mond, all of Iowa City; 15 l1'and
children. and thr great grand
children, 

The Rev. Raymond Ludwlpon 
of the Christian church will be In 
charie ot services. Burial wiU be 
In Oakland cemetery. 

ing a frock of pale rose organdy • ~l 
over sutin, she carried a ba ket I Board Asks Payment 
of rose petals. The bride's nepbew, F C· ·d 
Rollle Jacobs, served as ring . or urr,er ACCI ent 
bearer. He carried tPe rings on a The lown state board or ap 
hellrt-shaped sa Un pJllow edged 
with lace. 

has recommended to Lbe letltla
ture that $800 be puid to Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Broderson 01 Harlan 

Sel'ving 01'. Wehrspllnn as besl tor the death or thcir slx-year-old 
man was his brother Leo Wehr- son In a taLI from n window in 
spann. Ushers were Lee Holt ot Currier hall. 
Spencer, brother of the bride, and I The Broder ons had filed a 
Raymond Wehrspann, the bride- claim for 5000. 
groom's brother. ' 

Mrs. Wehrspann, mother or the --------
bridegroom, wore a navy blue en- Scribblers' Club Party 
semble and OIIvy blue accessories. To Entertain Cadets 
Her corsage was of red roses. 

A I'eceplion in the parlors of Of Pre-Flight School 
the church followed the ceremony. 
Fot· her wedding trip, Mrs. Wehr
spann's eOl'!Lume was II three-piece 
Light blue wool suit with blllclC 
accessories. 

A r ol'd pOlty ponsored by 
Scribbler' club will entertain 
nnvy cadet in the Community 
building tonight Irom 6 until 8:45. 

ChaperQnlng wl\l be Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred L. Jones and Mr. lind 
Mr . R. L. Ballantyn . In charae 
of 81'rang ments \lre Patricia PIIul, 
A2 ot Sioux City; Phyllis Gehl
bnc1<;, A4 ot Oiden, and Rosemary 
Lawhom, A4 of Iowa City. 

The bride, a scnlor In the uni
versity school of nursing, is a 
graduate of Ottosen high school. 
She will continue her studles. 
Also n graduate of Ottosen high 
scbo01, Dr. W llrspann al.l.ended 
Valparajso university at Valpa
raiso, Ind., before com1ng to the 
Univcrsity of Iowa, where he re-
ceived his degree from the col- Issues Wedding Permits 
Ji!gc ot medic/nc in F'ebruory. Hc R. NeiJ ()f) MJ}Jer, C'1erx I>J court,. 
Is now sel'ving his InternshIp In II ·ued two man-lage Licenses yes
the Milwaukee County genera] \ terday to Williom T, Maher, 24, 
hospiwl, Mihvllukee, Wis. He was and Marjorie Smith, 2f>, bolli ot 
trlfillated with Alpha Kappa Iowa City, and Sheldon E. Erlck
Kappa (taLe!'nit)' while on this son, 28, of Chicago, and Ellzo.-
campu.>. beth L.mpe. 27, of Iowa City. 

Sports Clothes to Prize 

New Spring Slacks 
Com for tab 1 e slacks for an active 
Spring. Well tailored style. in a wide 
variety of fabrics-wools, gabardinea, 
corduroys. rayon twills and strutter 
cloth. Tweeds, checks and plains. Sizes 
12-20. 

$2.98 to $1.95 

w. W.lcome 
New Charge Account. 

Classic Shirts 
Long sleeve slyies in rayon 
crepe. White and pastel color •. 
Sizes 32-40. 

$2.25 

Casual Sweaters 
Lonq s lee v e sUpovera and 
cardigans. Luscious pasteLt. 
Also brushed rayon cardigans 
in ice cream colors. Sizes 32-40. 

S2.98 fo $5.98 

Slim Jackets 
Well tailored jackels in plaid. 
and plains. Sizes 12-18. 

$10.95 to $19.95 

Tailored Skirts 
GorgeoUi plaids and plaina in 
the newest Spring pastela. 
Pleated and plain styles. Bisel 
24-30. 

$2.98 to $7.95 

I 

W. Welcome 
New Charge ACCOUDIa 

I 
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H~wk'iefs, m bte rs Reat 
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Sf. Mary's Defeats 
SHaron Quinte , 21-18 City High Raps Navy Personaliti s 

U-High, 44-23 . 
Hawklets, Ramblers 
Tangle in Sectional 
Finals Here Tonight 

Lieut. Charles P. Erdmann, the i -. 
jack-a! -all-trades of the Iowa 
Pl'e-Flfght school, Ill sually can be 
found dl hing out soccer iDl.truc
tion to the cadets. 

Iowa City (44) FG FT P F TP 

The globe-trolling lieutenant 
does everything from playing 
Chopin on the plano to pitching 
on the baseball team. but the main 
job that he has is that of teach
ing the rudiments of soccer to the 
cadets that come under his charge. anner, f ......... __ .. _.6 

Walter, f ............... _ ... 6 
Roth, c ....... -............. ~ 
Sangster,. g ...... _ .. _ ... 1 
Lewis, g .................... 1 
Lacina, f ................... 0 

ellicke~ c .............. 2 
Trumpp, g ........ _ ....... 0 
'hmsworth, :f ............ 0 
Hejn, , ........................ 0 
UriCk, f ..... _ .............. 0 
Smith, f ...................... 0 

Total ................... 2. 

1 1 
1 1 
1 2 
0 1 
1 Z 
0 Z 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
(). 1 
0 1 
0 0 

• 11 

13 
13 
9 
2 
3 
o 
4 
o 
o 

"A great deal of good, physi
cally, can be derived from soccer"l 
dec 1 are s Lieutenant Erdmann. 
"Flying a plnne involves work 
With the feet-on the rudder and 
in other spots where speed and 
agility are R mllUer of life or 
death. 

o "Soccer, which is played mostly 
o with the fed, develops this motor 
o skill to a point not approached by 

other sports." 
44 He worked his way through 

------------- Springtield (Mass.) college by 
_ -b_l-:-,_h---:-<2_S_)_-,-_F_G_FT __ P_F_TP_ playing the piano, keeping busy 
Rasely. ! .................... 0 It 1 0 as a member o( the baseball, treck, 
Wagner, f .................. 1 1 1 3 swimming, soccer and gymnastic 
811ay, c ........................ 4 4 0 12 teams, 
Halverson, g .............. 1 0 2 2 Before getting his B, S. in 1932 
Smith, g ............... _ ... 1 1 a s Lieutenant Erdmann spent a year 
Williams, f ................ 0 0 0 0 in Europe wbere he introduced 

~r::z!e:.;.:::::::~ ~ ~ g ~k~!~a~:~~.:f~~l~~o!~!~~~ 
Yoder, C ............... " ... 0 0 0 0 ming program there. Then the 
Nusser, g ................ _0 0 0 0 Orient drew him. from the near 

_ east to the far east and he went 
Totals .................. 8 '1 '1 23 to the Philippines in 1933 for a 

tbree year stay as physical in
st1'llctor for the YMCA. 

By JOHN GRAHAM Here he added to his baseball 
fame, pitching for the army in 
the Philippine big league, and re
lieving the monotollY by narrowly 
escaping capture by Philippine 
natives. 

His lust for teaching sports 

under a new sun temporarily 8at
isfi.\!d, Lieutenant Erdmann re
turned to the United Stutes 8.nd 
aCl:epted a position as coach and 
teacher at Ohio State. 

With a hot q~tlntet that reCused 
to cool off, City high blitzed Uni
versity h igh last night, 44-23, to 
dvance to the final fleCtional play

ort tomorrow night with St. Mary's 
Ramblers. It was the first hllU 
that the Rivermen lost step and 
tried vainly to rlllly the last two 

riods. 
Bucky 'Walter and Dave Danher 

w~re the big thorns in U-high's 
side, but the Whole City high qu!n
fet clicked with clocklike pt'e
ci~ion. Both Walter and Danner 
tled for scoring honors with 13 
points. Jack Shay, a definite 
standout 101' the Blues, followed 
clQsoly with 12. 

Gottsch, Relay Team Iowa Malmen 
Oualify for Hawkeyes 
In Swimming Meet Place 3 Men 

Flu la Tonl, h& 
8 o'clock - St. Mary'll and 

Iowa City. 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP) - Qual
ifiers in the Weswrn conference 
swimming meet bettered two rec
ords yesterday in Northwestern 
university's Patten gYmnasium. 

They were Harry Holiday, Uni
versity of Michigan, who took the 
IGO-yard uackblloke {JuuliryiUj;\ 
round in 1:31.7 to uetter the world 
mark, and Michigan's Captain 

Danner started· the wheels of Jim Patten who took the 220-yard 
the powerrul Little Hawk machine free style in 2:13, less than the 
with a short set shot. Before two Big Ten mark. 
minutes of the first quarter had Diving qualifying rounds were 
passed, Walter drove through the held in the morning with Ohio 
V-high defense for two setups to State out in iront, placing :fow' 
give Iowa City a 6-0 advantage. men in the final_Novak, Bat-

It was the Blueho.wks' turn terman, :oemp ey and Strong. 
then, as Don Wagner and Shay The 300 yard medley relay fln
dropped in a couple of long ones to alists were Ohi\), Purdue, Iowa, 
1l,Irl'OW the gap. A few mlnutes and Michigall. 
llltcr, the score was pushed to 8-6 Qualifiers: 
in favor of City high, but this was 50 yard free style _ ChUl'ch, 
the closest the Blues come as a Michigan; Martin, Ohio: Vogel, 
threat to Iowa City. Indiana; Solhaug and Hakomakl, 

By the time the second 6tanZQ Minnesota. Time :24. 
rolled around, the Mertenm n had 150 yard backstroke - Holiday, 
lncreased their lead to 14-7. The Michigan; Gottsch, Iowa; Hedges, 
,arne was !ar from lost by U-high Ryan, and Follansbee, Ohio. Time 
at this stage of tbe tilt, but a re- 1:31.7. 
Icntless Danner-Walter attack with 220 yard free style - Batten 
the aid of u tight Red and White and Stewart, Michigan; Ray, Col
defense, kept the score rolling for · lahan, and Nakam:l, Ohio. Time: 
lhe City highel·s. 2:13.1. 

U-high just couldn't find the 300 yard mcdlcy relay - Ohio 
sket in several attempted long (Foliansbee, Coolahan, Hayes); 

IIl10ts, and was able- to chalk up I Pur dye (Dunn, Williamson, 
but foul' counters In 'the .weco!ld He i d k e); Michigan (Holiday, 
quarter. Because they weren't hit- Cory, Elnbinder); Iowa (Beckcl', 
ting, along with the. vetet'iln baH Crl\iger, Karaffa). Timc: 3:3.5. 
h ndling ot Bob Roth and Dlck Diving - Novak, Batterman, 
Lewis and the rebounding ot Bill Dempsey and Strong, 011 i 0; 
Sangster, it. looked like a bad Jaynes, Northwestern; Canja and 
night fol' the Rivennen. . Haughey, Michigan. 

Big Ten Direttors Definitely 
Decide on Football for 1943 

CHICAGO (Ar)-The task of representatives to sit with the 
\lccommodatlng ] 6 teqms In fQQt- nine conference directors. 

Typical ot the interest shown by 
ball sehedu les originally qes.t(l~d service teams in seeking competi-
for nine schools was so big a task tlon with Big Ten schools wns that 
that directors of the Western con- of Great Lakes, whose athletic 
terence worked all day yesterday officer, LieuL Comdr. .T. Russell 
without obtaining II $Olution. Cook, revealed tho naval training 

They proved, however, that the base is planning to erect bleachers 
Big Ten is firmly (loing about prep- seating 25,000 so that at least four 

of the sailors' grid games may be 
arations [or football next fa ll and staged right at the station. 
that the major midwest service The Iowa Pre-Flight Seahawks 
teams, plus fo ul' western collegiate could have the use of the Uni
independents whose a thletic codes versity of Iowa stadium :for home 
closely resemble those of the con- games and Oamp Grant has a bowl 
lerence, wUI get all the gridiron on its mili tary reservation. 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP) -Sum
maries of the iirst and quarter 
final round ot the Big Ten wres
tling championsihps at Patten gym, 
Northwestern university. 

12l-pound cIa s - Dick Kopel, 
Mjclti.~at1, WOII l'del'ee'l; deci~ion 

over Nick Kal'rali~, Minnesota; 
John Bartley, Illinois, drew a bye; 
Charles Webel, Northwestern, 
drew a bye; Nicholas Melas, Chi
cago, deteatcd Bernard Conrad, 
Iowa,8-3. 

128 pounds - Lowell Oberly, 
Wiscoru;in, delealed Lawrence 
Bates, Chicago, 6-4; Robert Bru-
11 1', Indiana, defea1ed Woodward 
Warrick, Michigan, 11-2; Rus ell 
Miller, Iowa, defcatcd Art Neiher
cott, Northwestern, 5-3; Robert 
Hughes, Illinois, drew a bye. 

136 pounds - Don Netteshe.im, 
Purdue, defeated Herb Williams, 
Iowa, 13-6; Morton Klein, Michi
gan, threw Dick Romersberger, 
Illinois, in 8:54; Edward Dzil'bik, 
Wisconsin, threw Rohert Hedges, 
Northwest rn, in 4:37; Chester 
Robbins, Indiana, drew a bye. 

145 pounds - Rollie Rayburn, 
Illinois, defeated Jack ,Shampo, 
WisconSin, 6-0; Joe Abdo, Minne
sota, defeated Dennis Norman, In
diana, 2-0; Richard McKinstry, 
Iowa, defeated Marion StackhQUSJ'l, 
PU1'd\le, 8-5; Manly John.sQJl, 
Michiglln, threw Richard Reynolds, 
Chicago, in 3:44 . 

155 pounds-Jack Shepard,lowa, 
defeated Richard Krauss, Wiscon~ 
sin, 7-f); Andy Ivy, Norihwest.el·o, 
defeated John Clausen, Minnesota, 
10-4; Frank Getz, ChicagQ, de
Ceated Roger Claseman, PUl.·d\le, 
8-:5; James Wilkinson, Indiana. de
feated Kirk Perry, lllinois, ~-~ 

165 poun(ls-Vehnar Davis, PUr
due, threw Lyle Schoonover, Chi
cago, in 8:20; Hugh Macl<, Michi.· 
gan, drew a bye; Tom Smerdel, 
lllinois, threw Enrl lIager, Wi con
sin, in :55; Sigmond Golonka, In
diana, drew a bye. 

175 pounds-Harry Traster, In
diana, defeated Ed WojciechQW$lti, 
Northwestern, 8-2; John Greene, 
Michigan, defeated Peter Lukas, 
lllinois, 5-1; Warren Eviston, Pur
due, defeated Harris Stageberg, 
Iowa, 7-3; Dean McNatty, MInn,e
sota, drew a byc. 

Heavyweights-Frank Ruggieri, 
Purdue, defeated John Bochnick,a, 
Indiana, 10-1. Rill Ivy, N9tth
western, drew a bye; Alex Agase, 
Illinois, defeated Bill Aldsworth, 
Minnesota, 8-6; Robert Mustain, 
Chicago, drew a bye. 

competition they cluire from Big The Big Ten directors were de-
Ten schools in 1943.~ . layed in their schedule-malting t EVANSTON, Ill .. (a.P)-Seml-

In reshaping BChed\lles the ~i rec- yesterday by vwious pther pxob- final. result$ of las t night's Big Ten 
t ors indicated. ~cll Big T~n scpool lems, several ar ising fl'{!m the re- conference wresUing:meet:. 
would play diore than tn, . .nine cent lifting of the ban on the use 128 pouu-Bob Bruner, Indi
james oriaiDally plazuled. in m:der of freshmen on varsity teams. The ana, defeated Lowell Obel:ly, Wis
to take care of cQlW!.is \fiUt ~en'i~ athletic heads debated substilutiog C<lnsin, (referee's decision in over
·ieJlms. In alllll'obablUtx the card, summer practice sessions tOl' the time) ; Russell Miller, Iowa, de
"lh follow last yeu's IO-game usual spring drills, in order to get feated Bob Hughes, IllinOis, 11 to O. 
9utllne whicll ,ave _eh member a look at matriculating freshmen, 145 pounds-Rollie Rayburn, 11-
, chool an opportunity to schedule but deferred action on this move linois, pinned Joe Abdo, Minne-
two service o pponents. until their May meeting. sota, in 5:58; Manly Johnson, 
.. ' The Navy Pre-Flight school at This automalicaU" J1)t:JDt,$pr~1 ~chlglln, pJnncd Dick McK instry, 
iowa City, the Great. Likes.M~al WotbaU practices ~' ~::A~~ Iowa. inJ!:'J7 .. 
~alnil\l al.lltion and ih.e ar,my'. iii .scheQuled, with i~ :~bUi.tY 15lt Poun!1~-Andy Ivy • .NQrt~ 
pamp Orant, Ill>, wtft Ml'V1C4 taU. drills milht stal1Aw~ ~ waleI'll. defeated J ack SheDl\etQ, 
team. represented yesterday. In to a month earlier than ·usual to 100WII, 10 to 5; J ames Wilkenson, 
adAiUon NGtre. Dame, FitUbu.r1h. WOl'k DeW h'elbmt&l illto varsitYI IndJana, defeated Frank Gea, Chi-
l'y{arquetle and Michigan State sent formations. cago, 9 to 4. 

.. : Charles Erdmarin 
• 

-TT. S. Natty photo 
Before accepting his commis

sion in the navy in March of 1942 
Lieutenant Erdmann was asslstant 
baseball coach at the University 
of Chicago. 

Michigan Wolverines 
Dominate Oualifying 
'rial1 in Track Meet 

CHICAGO (AP) - Bid ding 
strongly to regain their Big Ten 
indoor track prestige, the Michigan 
Wolverines dominated yesterday's 
qualifying trirus by winninl nine 
positions for today's champion
ships. 

Michigan also sent three men 
ioto tomorrow 's semifinal rounds 
of qualifying in the 70-yard higA 
hurdles and three more in the 60-
yard dash. 

The nine men who will enter the 
finals were distributed this way: 
three in the 70-yaid low hurdles, 
two in the 440-yard dash and four 
m the 880. . 

Th defending champion, Ohio 
State, took three places in the fin
als, failing to place at all in' the 
low hurdle after its injured slar, 
DalIns D UpI' e, was scratched. 
Dupre also f~lj]ed to compete in his 
specialty, the broad jump, and wa!l 
withheld from the 50-yard dash. 

The Bucks swept five men into 
lhe hurdle and dash semifinals. 

Wisconsin followed Michigan in 
number 01 qualifiers, with five, 
three oC them In the broad jump. 
Illinois took four places, Indiana 
Uu'ee, and Northwestern, Purdue 
and .Minnesota one apiece. 

Herb Matter" the Illinois "irOIl 
man" qualified for the broad jump, 
with the best leap o! 22 feet 9 
incheS', and for the low hutdles. He 
also ntered the semifinals of the 

ports 

'frail 

* Pre-Flight Cadet Sets 
* Top Mark for Situps * That Martin Envies 

NEW YORK (AP)-Alphabet 
soup: 

OUI' current athl~e hero is Sam 
Sturgis, a cadet at the Iowa Navy 
Pre-i'llght school. Stul'gis per
formed 2,003 consecutive situpt, 
and our well-hIdden stomach mus
cles aeho just thinktng about the 
feat. StUl'giS, who couldn't do 1')0 
situps when he entered the school, 
avel'aged about 20 a minute for 
more than two hours. We'll do our 
situps with a sick friend. Which 
sometimes is tough 011 the sto
mach, at that. The fllct 75,000 
sports fnns wltneSlie<i a recent 
England-Wales soccer match In 
London is nourishing lodder for 
those who like to point out that 
the sports still are conducted on 
a big scale in tbe war-torn coun. 
tr ies. The point involved in the 
debate over sports crowds in this 
country js transportation, however. 
The government doesn't object to 
a huge crowd at a place like the 
Yankee stadium, where 1he cus
tomers arrive by tram, or el, or 
subway. We have an idea none of 
the 75,000 in London wasted any 
gas or tires getting to the sta
dium. 

At least nine former national 
amateur golf champions arc in the 
armed services. They include Bud 
Ward, Dick Chapman, Willie Tur
nesa, Johnny Fischer, Lawson Lit
tle, C. Ross SomerviUe, Bobby 
Jones, Harrison R. Johnston and 
Robert A. Gardner. 

The New York Giants might be 
irtel'e'.3ted in Babe Dahlgren, but 
not $30,000 worth. All we Imow 
about Dahlgren is that he looks 
purly around first base, and hits 
a long ball when he hits. Branch 
Rickey, when he thought he had 
got rid ot Babe in the deal with 
Indianapolis that backfired, sized 
Dahlgren up thusly: "I think Dahl
gren at his U\!st js a Plctty good 
ball player-but I think he's not 
always at his best." 

There j"l a touch of admirable 
pride in Jimmy :roxx' announce
ment he wants to quit baseball 
befOre baSE'baU quits him. That 
was one of the reasons for Ty 
Cobb's eventual retirement. The 
real stars want the fans to remem
ber them as real stars, not as bro
k n-down olel men out therC 
wheezing and stumbling tl'ying to 
playa young man's game. 

We alwnys thought the guy who 
won a fight was the guy who suf
tcrcd the least damage. Yet there 
is Willie Joyce, who tied Henry 
Armstrong into knots In winning 
11 decision, turning up with a 
busted jaw while Henry has only 
the usual bumps and lacerations 
common to the trade. 

Jack Outpoints Zivic 
Again in Close Fight 

00 Yard dash. His successful bid NEW YORK (AP)-Bcau Jack 
for three cvent~ tDpped ihe trials. mnde it two in a row over :pri tzic 

Rally in 4t" Stanza 
For Right to Meet 
City High in Finals 

By GENE DORR 
St. Mary's cageI'll 'went into the 

1inals Qt th~ se~tiona~ basketbatl 
tournametlt by registering :I 27 to 
18 knockout blow tl) the Sbarop 
quintet last niellt before 1\ howling 
throng at the City hig/l gym. 
The m a l' g , n was estabUshed 
in the final quarter when tn~ Ram
blers :tinnIly pulled ahead for the 
first ijm , 19 to 17, to keep the 
lead tmtn t)J.e final horl1, 

The Sharon quintet was hel<1 to a 
lone free throw in the fourth qUar
ter, while the Marians went on to 
score five fleld goals in the same 
period to outdistance th il' rivals 
who had beaten them twice pre
viously. Mel Smitb, stellar Ram
bler co-captain, snal'ed high scor
ing honors with foul' field swishers 
and thl'~e gilt tosses fol' a total of 
11 polnts, closely followed by Bill 
Sweeney, Marian forward, who 
netted 10 toward the victory mar
gin. 

Sweeney sunk a field marker 
from way out to 1 ie the score at 
17 -all at the end ot the l.ilU:d quar
tel'. Keith 1'1)'ight, nambler cen.ter, 
started the linal stanza with a goal 
to put the Marians ahead. An
othcr quick one by Bright trom 
Smith widened the gap at II time 
when the Sharon attack was rap
idly breaking apaJ;t. 

After a iree throw by Altmaier 
of Sharon, the Ramblers again 
found the rang as SweeneY' 
poured a long on thtough the 
hoop to malte the score stand in 
the Ramblers' favor, 23 to 18. A 
long one-handed marker by Smith 
and anothel: registered on a tip-in 
by the Rambler guard iced the 
game for the Sueppelmen, their 
18th win in 25 starts. 

st. l\lary's (27) FG F'J' PF TP 

Semifihal Results in Cage Play 
At nOOIt 

Pilot M und 3Z, 13 aver 22 
Boolle 30, Ogden 29 

At tlallilc 
Wiota 32, Exira 16 
Audubon 3~ .A1lahUo 22 
• At Charl.. OIlY 
l1ocklord 27, Nnshun 17 
Charles City 35, New Hampton 

26 

At Wlnterlie' 
Wlnte1/8et 31, Lorlmcn') 16 . 
Van Meter 34, Martell!ldale' 31 

A' mmellbur« . 
Emmetsburg 20, Rulhvl.'n 18 
Whittemore 215, Rodman 21 

Ai Eldora 
Wellsburg 30. Whitten 24 
Iowa Falls 37, Eldora 33 

At lIamptoll 
M torm Lake Mason City 57, Hampton' 22 

AHa 21t1 Cherokeo 25 Maaon City (St. Josepb's) 31, 
Fairview 28, Hay!!'!! 03 Rockwcll 24 

At Humbolal :Al Waterloo 
nonwlck 22, Livermore 19 I Waterloo (West) 38, Waterloo 
Humbold t 38, Parmer 18 . (East) 21 . 

At Harlan :bunkerton 40, Parkersburg 31 
Hancock 39, Elkhorn 24 At Oranic CU)' 
Harlan 55, Pel~io 14 Siom, Cente); 23, Newkil'k .26' 

At Prlmrh~r Hull 32, Hospets 21 
Pt'itnghar a~ Everly 18 A~ Swea City 
Gaza 47, Sanborn 27 Ringsted 41, Allmstl'ong 40 

Ai St. Anaa-al' Bancroft (St, John's) 25, SWe& 
Kensett 38, Little Cedar 27 City 22 
Northwood 34, Osage 31 ;\t Belmond 

At Granret' Klemme"SS, Garner 22 
Madrid 37, Perry 33 At Calltrll 
Sheldahl 38, Granger 32 Bloolniieltl 31, Keosauqua 10 

At Wyoming" Donn Jlson 33, Cantril 23 
Stanwood 54, Lowden 28 At Ida Qrovil 
Andrew 48, Center Junction 28 Denison 23, Ida Grove 21 

At Bedford 
College Springs 38, Conway 28 BaUte Creck 37, Kiron 26 

" At WebRter CUy 
Bedford 34, Villisca 26 Webstel' City 27, Alden 20 

At Shenandoab Jewell 39, Stratford 27 
Red Oak 41, Shenandoah 30 At Laurens 
Farragut 27, Riverton 26 Rolfe 38. Pocahontas 36 

At Fairfield I Pocahontas (Sacr('d Heart) 
Eldon 26, Ottumwa (Catholic Webb 28 

Central) 20 At Cedar RapIds 
Ottumwa 67, Pleasant Plain 21 Cedar Rapids (Immaculate Con-

At ' Anamosa ception) 40, Cedar Hapids (Frank-
Dubuque 40, Anamosa 39 lin) 15 
Monticello 36, Hopkinton 28 Cedar Rapids (Roosevelt) 

At Missouri Valley 
Missouri Valley 54, Woodbine 38 Cedar Rapids (Wilson) 22 

At Ames 
Logan 26, Neola (St. Joseph'l) Ames 26. Nevada 24 I 

24. i 
At PleasantviUe Milford 35, McCallsburg 31 

At ~[on(our 
Melcher 34, KnQxvllle 22 'rama 64, Toledo 26 
Pella 34, Indianola 18 Montollr 34, Marshalltown 

At Strawberry Point Mary's) 28 
Edgewood 29, Colesbw'g 16 At Centervllle 
Manchester 33, Elkader 21 Seymour 36, Albia 17 

At West UnIon 
West Union 30, Sumner 29 Melrose 40, Numa 19 

At GOIII>e Lake 
Lawler 35, Fayette 31 Delmar 31, Dewitt 30 

At lUusca.Une At Mount Ayr 
Davenport 36, MUscatine 27 Lam 1\\ 39, Mount Ayr. 16 
Letts 33, Davenport (St. Am- Diagonal 51, Tingley 42 

3
1 

01 brose) 22 
At Oelwein At Kingsley 

Seemuth, r ................ 0 
IVie, ! .......................... 0 

o 0 Independence 30, Oelwein 1ft Kingsley 45, Corr clionvillii 30 
1 10 Maynard 27, Winthrop 21 Washta 31 , Grand Meadow 30 

Stahle, f ....... _ ............. 0 
Sweeney, f ........... _ ... 5 
B.right, c .................... 2 3 4 At Belle Plaine 

] 1 .. At Winfield Dysart 36, Vinton 27 
o 0 Wm!leld 36, MOWlt Pleasant 33 Van Hom 38, Hartwick 17 
1 11 Wapello 45, Cotter 29 At De'! Moblt'8 

Brogla, g .................... 0 
Lenoch, g ..... _ ........... 0 

At BorllnxtoJl I Des Moines (DowHng) 23, Dts 
Bw:linlltull 53, Kt:okuk 31 f Moines (LlI'Icoln) 111 
Fort Madison 63, Sperry 23 Des Moines (IlooseveJt) 30, De$ 

At Carroll 
Manning 35, Coon Rapids 31 Moines (North) 23 

Smith, g (c) ..... _ .... .4 

Tol.als .................. 11 5 10 27 

Sharon (18) FG FT PF TP 

Roberts, f (c) ............ 2 
Meer, f ...................... 0 

o 
] I At nareourt 

4 West Side 30, Glidden 25 Ft. Dodge 76, Pat.on 23 
1 At Spirit Lake Dayton 49, Gowrie 23 

Zahradnek, g ............ 3 o 
3 
o 
o 
o 

6 Spirit Lake 29, Spencer 22 At Waukon 
5 Greenville 32, Terril 19 POI!tville 28, Decorah 23 Altmaier, g ................ 1 

Donovan, g ............... 0 (} At Creston 
2 . Creston 23, Alton 22 Watervill At6M~~:rs Ferry 2e Sehr, c ............... 1 

ShaIfer, c .. _........ 0 o Orient 24, Prescott 23 Mi. Vernon 22, Marior! 21 
At Newton 

Totals ....... ....... '1 
Score by quarters: 

St. Mary's ..... ...... 4 
Sharon ... . ...... 6 

" 11 18 

8 17 27 
10 17 18 

SCOl'~ cord gave Jack, who Ii; rec
ognized as lightweight ch.llmpion 
in New York, SL'( rounds; voted 
five fOI' Zivil', and l!alled one 
even. 

There was 110 doubt nmong the 
cash customers, who jammed eery 
seat and made Promoter Mike 
Jacobs hang out the "S.R.D." sign 
early, that Jack was fortunate in 
building up his margin early, for 
in the 11th fhe Pittsburgh veteran 
gave the bouncing Beau a bli oC 
trouble and in the final chapter 
Fl'itz just aboul punched his eUI's 
orr for the entel-tainm nL of lhe 
largely partisan toumouL 

Newton 65, CoU .. x 28 Cent r Point 33, Coggon 20 
At ~ elbourne 

Baxter 35, Kellogg 34 Mar 'hll!llown 32, tate 
At R('lnb('ck 3 t 

Gladbrook 34, Trner 32 Cullins 38, CJcmol'\~ 2, 
Dinsdalc 30, La Porte City 25 At ae city 

At Sibley Rockwell Cily 43, Jolley 24 
Rock Rapids 30, Sibley 17 Pomeroy 37, Lytton 31 
Lester 27, HIlI'ris 25 At Guthrie Center 

At Forest, City Panor 27, Guthrie Center '20 
Fertile 27, Scarville 18 Menlo 20, Linden 24 
Clear Lake 35, Forest City 34 At. New ha.rtm 

At Waverly COOar 26, Bam s City 25 
Waverly 48, Shell Rock 13 O. knloosa 55, Montezuma 24 
Tripoli 38, Jane~vill.e 36 At Jlumeston 

At COUJlcll Bluffs Chariton 43, RU.tisell 33 
Council Bluffs (Abraham Lin,. Wl11lamson 26, Allerton 25 

coIn) 50, Council Bluffs (Thomas 
Jefferson) 30 

Malvel'U :W, CounCil RitlIls 
(Iown Srhool for Deaf) 3 L 

At Siou:c City 
Sioux City (TriniLy )43, Sioux 

City (East) 36 

Ko~ Gel lIonor r ',~ r 

Bob Ufer ot Michigan, the 440· Zivic last night, outpointing the 
yard con.fel'ence and American in- former world welterweight cham-
door record holder, led the quali- pion in ]2 rounds of mauling, Phlls Ge t New Trainer 
fiers in this race with a com para- bruising battling before a ell-out 

Sioux City (Central) 27, Sloan 
21 

MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Johnny 
Kolz. We tern conference. indi
vidual bUl;kctbnll scoring leader a 
year ago, lost night was named 
honoral'y captain of the 1942,--43 
Wisconsin squad. Bob Sullivan, bill 
running mate at !ol'wal'(\ on'/thell 

tivaly slow time of :49.3. His rec- crowd in Madi on Square Garden. PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Harold 
ord is :48.1. Orer al 0 qualifi ed for Jack scaled 1351-2; Zivic 146. Anson Bruce, 57-year-old interna- . 
the 880-yard run, but his team- (loually known track coach , ycs-
maie, Ross Hume, led the pack at Operating as u~ual on thc terday was hired as trainer fOr tbe 
this dlstance at 1:57.7 compared theory that it doesn t '?latt l' how Philadelphia Phils, William D. 
wiUt the t'ecord of 1:53.9. !llallY puncb,es you ltuss,.)ust as Cox, new owner of the club, an-

Other best times, all conSider- I _ 'g ~s you tre:P pUnCrl~g, the llounccd. Bruro will replace 
ably bclow the conference stand- .. • .. sy llttle Georgia Negro plIed. up I Trainer Leo (Red) Miller. 
ards, were recorded by Paul Hat- an early lead on. his ~ushlng, 
field of Ohio State and Leonard ~hort-pun~hing tactics wh~ch wa' -DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M.-
AIkon of Michigan in the 60-yard Just. big en?ugh to wlthstaJ~d 
dash (both :06.4); Jim Byel'ly of Fl'ltue's zooming sharp-shooting 1n 
MIchigan in the 70-yard high hur- lh 11th and 12th heat~. 
dIes (:09) and Chuck Pinney of As a result, Jack won by th( 
Michigan in the 70-yard low 11ur- barest of margins-just as he did 
dles (:08). In their Iirst fight a month ago. At 

the finish, The Associate(1 Press 

Trickey Eligible For 
Conference Award 

Ben Trickey, selected by his 
teammates as the Uruv(,I'sity of 
Iowa's most valuable basketball 
player of 1943, will be. eligible 
for the trophy to be aWllreled to 
the Big Ten's most valuable. 

The trophy- winner will be an
nounced by station WGN of the 
Chicago Tribune March 13, after 
the player has been sEtlected by a 
23-man committee headed by 
Maj . John L. Griffith and includ
ing ten coaches and ten officials. 

Iowa's 'trickey, who .finished 
fo.ul'th in the conference scoring 
table with 161 poin ts and who 
made only nine personal fouls for 
the cleanest record in the league, 
wlll receive a gold charm b$sket-. 
baI L <llo the mast valuaolll H ,IWk-
eYe. . . 
. ,The lQ42' ~atlon of Iowans 
was Tom Chapman, co-captain 
with Trickey unt.il he lell for the 
ar my all' corps In mid-February. 

a ·l~A~l!J 
L A&1' l'IMES TODA Y 

ELilANOB 
POWELL 

RED 
SKELTON 

TOMMY 
nORSEY 

ADd His Orelt. 

'THE GREAT 8IlD£RSLEEVE' 
'. (H. rold P~) . 

MAPV CORTES· GINNY SIMMS 
FREDDY· MARTIN lad hI.~CHESTRA 

LES BROWN and his ORCHEST~ 
.Ifi PET~R UNO Hl.YES 

Hundreds of Others-

.". . ~XftA! ~._ . 
INTORMA1'ION PLItASE 

"Your Favorite stars" 
BeyeUd..!.Iu.oI Duty 

·~t!I]It!c1al" 
-Lateilt Newa-

At Mapleton 
Soldier 28. Whiting 2 
ute 29, Mapleton 26 

At Keota 
Washing tOil 28~ SigouInI!y. ' 27 
'Keswick !l6, Martinsbu 82 

"Doors OJle~ 1 ~15 p.M.'1 

uitdUjii 
• NOW • Positiv.ly 

ENDS SUNDAY· 

. ·ADDED • 
.·OZZlS. NELSON! 
Aad. HI. 'OrcIIeI&ra. 

1Jnu,1II\l ~tiOIl" 
- J'Nenl\J6':--
-La"~ 

I 

Badger varsity, wns voted .moat 1 ~I)SOIlbl 
valuable player. Both men' ,are 
senion,. 
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~I Joulheasllowa INTERPRETlNGa forensl'c Meel U1ey(::~~t::::t:~:mm::::I:~erto 
thl!lr bases thlln were MacArthur's 
bombl!rs nnd fighters. 

allies have grown both jn num. 
bers and quality. 

As the Impending American of
fensive develops it can be ex
pected that the Japs will fight 
hard (Ind to the death. They may 
score herc and theL'c a temporary 
triumph . Undoubtedly they will 
inflict)o es on America's advanc
ing forces. But it seems certain 
nQw that they will not be ablo 
to inflict enough losses to pre
vent the advance from envelop
ing all the Island strong points 
necessary to their eventual defcat. 

Michael Curtiz, the director, has 
them on the sound sta~. lVlen 
from various branches of the serv
ice, all now thorougbly trained 
as Infantrymen, lire l't!8dy to lIap 
Into action t a director'j; word. 

And arlerward? They'll rejoin 
their separate units, either at home 
or on the fighting fronts, and "This 
Is the Army" will be no more, ex
cept on film. 

vance. A limited number of re
scn'ed seats are available to non
students. 

• B. RIGHTER 

nONORAR OA KETO 
Vote at matron'lI dk by Tue,

day, March 9, f r prl'Sident of 
Honorary ba ketbalJ club for next 
year. Everyone in the club . hould 
vote. 

alumni office, nortqwest room, Old 
Capitol, by Saturday nooo, March 
20. Sample invItations may be 
:;een at the alwnni oUice. 

BR E fULTJJ 
hll1 11 

I (onlinues' Here 
Four More Rounds . 
Of Debates Scheduled 
For Today's Session 

By RENE CAPl'ON 
The llrst section oC the South

east district forensic iourJl(lment 
lor high schools held at Iowa City 
high drew to II close last night 

'

_f1er two rounds of debates and 
Ihe extemporaneous speaking and 
oratory contests were completed. 

Four more rounds of debates 
are scheduled to form the second 
section of the tournament today. 
The following schools are repre
sented: Iowa City high school, 
Davenport, Muscatine, Burlington, 
()scaloos8, Newt~n and Ottumwa. 

Outcome Today 
Although the outcome ot the 

debates, in which City high is rep· 
rtSented by Bob Tyndall, Bonnie 
White, Bob Knowlton and Jim 
Bauer, are not available as yet, 
!hey will be announced this af
ternoon. Winners in the debate 
contest will move up to the state 
tournament. 

Martha Jane Smith of Osca
IoOsa triumphed In the oratory 
contest, Lester Zilfren of Daven
port was second, while Muscatine's 
McCaffrey got the third place. 
These three will contend in the 
slate oratory contests. Virginia 
Rosenberg of Burlington and Jack 
ROQinson of Newton ranked fourth 
and fifth. (City high did not enter 
this event.) 

• to • 
The keynote of the orations 

appeared to bea good dose of 
optimism, concerned with tbe 
establishment of a brave new 
lI1lrld. Two speeches dealt with 
Ihe colored problem In America. 
With olle exception, the themes 
were mastered, technically at 
least, al though in the Judges' 
decisions there gaped some re
markable divergence. 

• * • 
The winner's, Miss Smith's, ora-

tion, entitled 'A Fairth to Fight 
For," treated of a high school 
girl's awakening to -the seriouS1less 
and responsibility of the interna
tional situation. 

"The utterances of our so-called 
practical people leave me cold in
Sid<\," said lhe vidtorious Miss 
Smith. "I recall, tor instance, 
'JlobalQoy' And the sneering re
marks cast by others at those who 
are trying to formulate blueprints 
for a new and happier universe. 

"Same Voices" 
"They are similar to the criti

cisms hurled at Woodrow Wilson 
when he had his vision ot a 
Itague 01 Nations. They are the 
lime voices that would stifle in· 
lernational good will and har
mony, demanding that we goose
dep on those same highways." 

Lester ZitIren, second, talked 
on a "Modern Message to Garcia," 
comparing the Ireedom-bringing 
United states soldiers with the 
bringer ot the famous message. 

* • • 
The extemporaneous speak

la.r contests, Caking place alter 
\he orations, resulted In the vlc-

' \err of John Yager of Daven
pOrt; second, William Duvall of 
Burlln&1on; third, Robert Tyn
dall of Iowa City. These ttlree 
winners wlU compete In the 
llate tournaments. Bill Muller 
., Multallne and Caroline Spi
wak of Ottumwa also spoke. 

• • • 
Yager of Davcnport, 
on "China ; Its People 

Their Aspirations," empha-
China's change from the 

II'W'O.UI~ny of Confucius, "Walk in 
" to the present 

Yager stressed 
desire to eooRerate with 

united nations in helping to 
up world peace and order aiter 
war. 

William Du Vall of Burlington, 
'hose topic was "Pan American

and Its Promis tor the Ful
II discussed the trade baT

between the United States 
South America which are 
broken down by reciprocal 
agreements. 

Warns of Complacency 
Bob Tyndall ot Iowa City. who 

"Germany's Military 
in 1943," warned about 

100ml~IB('~nl'v in regard to Ger-
defeats. 

Muller ot Muscatine, 
on "The African Cam

pointed out that fighting 
Africa was a great prov

for American equip-
and men, as well as being 

Itrateglc jumping off point lor 
future invasion of Europe. 
Caroline Spiwak of Ottumwa 

on "Mahatma Gandhi and 
Indian situation." 

Schaefer to Talk 
To Cosmopolitan Club 

Kurt Schaefer, in truetor In co~· 
who left Germany a short 

the war slarted, will 
speaker at !.he lourth mt.f.:. 
the International serIes of 

foIrrlopc,lIull} club, to be held tQ-
evenlni at 7:30 in the 

lecture l·oom. 
'\lbJect will be "Peace 0 .. . 

U. S. Fliers Superior 
The only tenable explanation 

lor what happened in the Bis
marck liea and for what had hap
pened many times before in the 
Solomons areas is that American 
fliers aJld American equipment 
are decisively superior. 

This is borne out by circumstan
tlnl evidence as well ns by com
bat results. 

The Ja-panese entered the war 
wIth their forces at maximum 
strength. Their opportunity lay 
In wlnnJng what ihey wanted 
quIckly and trying tor aeries 
of decisive victories before 
American and allied potential 
strength could be converted Into 
front line flghtlne power. Af
ter they made good tbelr terri
torial conquelils In the China 
sea, they moved upon Austra
lia and were defeated In the 
IIatile of the Coral Ilea; they 
struck at Midway and IIJffered 
a devastatlna reverse; they 
foucbt for an advance offensive 
base on GuadalcanaJ and lost ft. 
Each of these efforts and many 

smaller engagements cost them 
heavily in planes and trained men. 
The effect of the defeats has been 
cumulative-the Japs with sharply 
limited production facilities have 
grown steadily weaker while the 

HOLlYWOOD-
(Continued from page 2) 

during the New York run and on 
the road. There the hours were 10 
a. m. to midnight. Here, because 
movies start earlier, the reveille is 
6:30. The boys are quartered in 
apartments around town, meeting 
the rent out of their $2.88-a-day 
ration for food and lodiings. When 
it's time for taps, there's a "bed
check" - and Johnny Doughboy 
better be there. 

• • • • The company drills on a field 
which Is part of the movie lot, 
about a mile away from Ute sound 
stages. They march there, on days 
when they're not needed for the 
camera. Each man has a gun to 
keep oiled, clean and shining, and 
each man knows how to use it
both in manual of arms and shoot
ing. 

It is the army - even when 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from pa"e 2) 

APPLICANTS FOR DEGREES 
All students expecting to quall:ty 

for degre s at the April 25 con-
vocation should call at the of lice 
of the regi trar immediately to fill 
out the form.a1 applli:ation for 
graduation, which ill required. 

BARRY G. BARNES 
RePVar 

LUTHERAN STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION 

The Zion Lutheran tudent asso
ciation will be host at a cadet
student social in the parlors ot the 
Zion Lutheran ch~h, J chnson and 
Bloomington streets, Saturday at 
5:30. A cordial invUa.tJon is ex
tended 10 nU Lutheran students. 

CAIlOLL SATRE ' 
President 

CONCERTTiCKF!T 
Tickets are available in the Iowa 

Union lobby for the concert to be 
pres nted by Jan Peeree, ten.or, at 
8 p. m., Monday, March 8. Students 
may sc<:ute tickets by presentlni 
their identification cards in ad-

Daily I owan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

* * * ROOMS FOR RENT 

APPROVED rooms for men. Close 
in. Dial 2382. 

NICELY FURNISHED first floor 
room. 404 S Dubuque. Call 4715 

after 4 p. m. 

ROOM with private bath. Soft and 
hot water. Automatic heat. Dial 

4478. 

* * * 
APARTMENTS 

FURNISHED two room Rpal'tment. 
Hot wat ... r. Oil heat. Gardening 
spaCe available. Garnge. 319 South 
Capitol. 

TWO or three room 1umished 
apartment Dial 111M. 

i • • i 

TWO ROOM first floor furntshed 
apartm~nt. Adul . Dial 5338. 

REASONABLE - Double room. MODERN un!urnished 2-room 
Students or working men. Dial front apart,ment with private 

7241. bath. Close in. Light, heat and 
FOR RENT-DOuble room. Twin water furnished. Dial 64.64. John-

BETTE PENNEY 
Pre dent 

PUPPETPL 
A puppet play, "Dr. Fau. tus" 

will be given Saturday at 8 p. m. 
and Sund y at 3:30 and 8 p. m. in 
the auditorium of the fine arts 
building. The public Is invited. 

PROF. rENO P 

COmlENCDIENT 
INVITATIO. 

Candidates 101' degrees at the 
April commencement must place 
their otders for invitations at th 

BLONDIE 

o MOPOLITA.l'o' LUB 
Cosmopolitan club will hold the 

fourth meeting of tbe international 
ri . in Ihe geology lecture room 

at 7:30 Sunday, March 7. Kurt 
I Sch efer, inslructor in commerce, 

will discuss the Europe of tomor
row in his lectwe, "Peace and 
Piece .. " The public is invited. 

IARY N GLAV. TOS 
Pre Ident 

UNlVER ITY LECTURE 
Maj_ Alexander de 

famou war ace, plan d igoe 
and builder, will pr . ent a lecture 
on the subject "Victory Through 
Air Power" Friday, wen 12 at 
8 p. m. in the main lounge ot Jowa 
Union. Free tick.ets will be avall-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

beds. Dial 7200. ston Coal Co. 
-F,()~R-R-E-NT--~FI~r~st""""'t~loo"'''''r -ap-a~r-t- BRICK BRADFORD 

FOR RENT: Room for two boys. 
Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at naily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only 

DIAL 4191 

.* * * 
* * * 
WANTED 

University heated. Plenty of hot men!. Close in. Dial 6952. 
water. 32 E. BlOOmington. FURNISHED one room apartment 

with kitchenette. 328 Brown. 
Dial 6258. I 

ROOM for professional or gradu
ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 

ONE ROOM ilparln.lel}i with Idtcll
enette. Electric refrigerator. 416 

F'URNISH]!;D four room bungalow. S. Clinton. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

Garage. Adults. Dial 3687 after ------------
4 p. m. LOST AND FOUND 
---------- ----

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
WE h~ve substantial earning op-

portunity for housewives and 
other women who want to earn 
but unable to devote time to of
fJce or factory work. Box # 308. 

LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 

LOST-Novy blue zipper purse 
contoining pen, cash and identi

fication card. Reward. Dial 4247. 

LOST-Spectacle Case containing 
$5 bill, stamps and small ehange. 

Return to Daily Iowan office. Re
ward. 

person. New Process Laundry LOST _ Men's Elgin watch. Re-
WANTED-Girl's bicycle. 127 E. 313 S. Dubuque. ward. Dial 3891. 

Fairchild. Dial 4980, 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED AT ONCE. A good, so-
ber industrious man for jani

tor work. Married or single. Paid 
good salary. Furnished room or 
apartment free. Dial 2479. 

WANTED immedia tely. Man as 
janitor. Permanent job. Apply 

at Larew plumbing. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-Shirts Dc. Flat finish, 

5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long
streth. 

PLUMBING 
W ANTED: Plumbing and heating. 

Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 
Phone 9681. 

, 

INSTRUCTION LOST: Black Schaeffer pen in 
DANCE INSTRUCTION _ tap, Schaeffer hall Wednesday. Call 

ballroom, and ballet _ Harriet _73.4_6_. _____ _ _ ___ _ 

Walsh. Dial 5126. INCOME TAX SERVICE 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom- CLAUDE M. SPICER. 311 Iowa 
ballet-·tap. Dial 7248 Mimi State Bank BUilding. Dial 4723. 

Voude Wuriu. 

I ! I:' jJ: I i I' ¥;1 j j :" 
POSITIONS AWAIT YOU! 

, ':;NROLL NOW-DIJ\L3U H , 

, ( " ,'. ·Iowa- Cit, ~"zJ}~Y:i . " . I. r " .. ''/'' 
, " ... '. ~ ~. ~~ . 

Commercial Colle'ge 
"Iowa's Fastest Growing School" 
203',2 East Washington Street 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE. Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

This Month.,~ 
As Every Month 

DAilY IOWAN WANT ADS 
WilL SERVE YOU 

BEST 

DIAL 4191 
• 

ETTA KETT 

SORRV, HI;NFl.V, BuT I HAVE. TO 
RII.TION TArru:.s-ONE._---1 
T O. " C: U STOM~R/ 

ROOM AND BOARD 

'THEY 'TIOU- ME TIlE 
LQIo.OIl.JG PlA'TFORM 
IS ALL l"D(ED \0I0I0II, 
SO'lOJ CAA~ 
BI-CK "lO "YOlJR OLD 
SOFT UOB MCfNDt'..V, 
OPERAilNG 1'llE 

FREIGHT POCIft-! 

... , &<:T ;';:::::' ...... ~, ::-
1 FEL"T IT 

v.ouLt:> 'TUl<N f 
OUT w KJ; 11-115 • 

lYE 'v\ORKED 
LIKE'" CCil.()I.rf 

able March 9 at 8 a m. Any tJckets 
remaining will be distributed to 
the general public March 12. 

EARL HARPER 
In:nlln 

1I0L'\.R DIP RAIR rE 
Sorority . cholDr_hip ch irm n 

will meet witb Helen Reich tom -
row morning :11 10 o'clock in her 
oUlce. the m eeting is \'ery im· 
portant as term reports \ ·111 be 
chC<'kl'd. 

K LE REI n 

::t: 

rna~inees. Arr811lements will also 
be mad for Cllde who wlah to 
attend dress rehearsals and be Ihe 
guat of the theater. 

PROF. C. IE 
Dlreetor 

mORO FORt. 1 • 
The Negro forum will ha\'e a 

pot luck supper tonl&hl at 8 o'clock 
in the home ot l l1l. Helen Lemme, 
19 E. Prenlbs streel 

LU 
P ~ m 

oam TODAY L UK 
The lecture for Wednesday, 

Mareb 10, in the COUl"!>. "The 
World Today," hleh w 10 have 

given b Col. Homer H. 
Sbu,hlft' of tbe military depart
ment, will given by Pro!. 
~1'g RobMon ot the political 
c:1~ee departm nt. He will peak 

on ''The Phi) phy of the Rus
Ian Experimm " 

'I'IlOYU 

CInC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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* * * * * * - -_.- .. --_ .. .,.. • * * , '\ 

s it true, W at ~ e sa a out 

THEY SAY- "Bey, Bill, I heard that in oruer to pay for the planes an'd 
tanks and guns America needs for Victory, each of U8 ahould 
he putting at least 10 percent of our pay into War Bonds." 

Irs TRUE- ~'That makes sense to me, Joe. Those things cost plenty 01 
'dough and we've got to have 'em!" 

THEY SAY-

Irs TRUE-

. 
I 

"It would 1:Ie hard to bealthal as a sweet investment, wouldn't 
jt? And when you lend your dough to Uncle Sam IOU 

know he'll make good." 

"Say! War Bonds are better than dollar hills h1 your poc](et, 
Joe! Not only is each one an ironclad promise to pay,. 
hacked up hy the strongest Government in the world-hut 
it makes more money {or YOll all the time!'" 

/ 

THEY SAY- " 'IMy wife ha the idea, now that I'm earning more money, 

Irs TRUE-

that War Bonds should he the Numher One item on our 
hudget-sort of a savingll plan for us and the kid •• " 

"She's a smart woman, Joe. You're going to need a lot 0'£ 
things when this war is over. And there's no better way on 
earth to get the money for them than tQ save regularly now.-
hy hUlinS War Bonds.'" 

THEY SAY-

Irs TRUE-

THEY SAY-

Irs TRUE-

THEY SAY-... 
Irs TRU£-

"Sure, I know that. And I've got a hunch our soldiers are 
going to need more and bettel' equipment than any' fighting 
men ever got before!" 

"You bet they will! And liere'3 the way I look at it, Joe. 
Us guys who can't tote a gun or fly a plane can at least do 
our share by helping to pay for the things our fighters need!" 

"Supposing a fellow loses some of the War Bouds he buys
or somehody swipes 'em. I guess you want me to helieve 
Uncle Sam will pay, off on 'cm just the same." 

"He sure will, Joe! Every War Bond you buy is registered 
in Washington-..either in your name, or your wife's name, 
or whomever you pick. Nothing can happen to prevent your 
getting that mOlleI h.ck~with interest." 

"Must h'c n 10L of people owning Will' Houds by now, aren't 
there, Bill ?" 

"A: Jot of people ? tisten! Fifty million of 'em have 
hought War Bonds-and I'm one of 'em. Fifty million 
Americans can't he wrong!" 

. SAVE WITH u.s. WAR BONDS 
EVERYBODY ••• EVERY PAYDAY. 

# \ , ,. 
f • I . . . 

l----~~------------------------------~-----
NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 

BREMER'S 

LAGOMARCINO GRUPE CO. 

IOWA WATER SERVICE CO. 

NALL CHEVROLET 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

B.P.O. ELKS 

SEARS ROEBUCK 
, 

J. C. PENNEY CO. 

DANE COAL CO. 

DUNN'S 

Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. 

SWANER'S DAIRY 

a 

Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating 

KELLEY CLEANERS 

H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY 

BECKMAN'S 

First Capital National Bank 

, 

- r ~ t· 

SATURDAY, ~CH 8,l94a 
, .. .. 

* * * * * * 

THEY SAY-

Irs TRUE-

THEY SAY-

IT'S TRUE-

"Yeah, YO\l're right, Bill. But we're really 1Iot paying that 
money to the Government, eitber. It's jusl II loU//; to Uncle 
Sam until the Bond matures." 

"That's right as rain, Joe! You get it Lack- with interest. 
Every 3 bucks you put in briJlgs you 4 when the bond. 
Duituresl" 

" 'One of the boys in the forge shop was try jug to tell me that 
j( everybody huys a lot of War Bonds, it helpa keep prices 
clown." 

"He's right, Joe. You don't have to be a brain truster to 
figure that out. Here's how it works: Now ulat the United 
Stales is making war good jn lead of cars and radio and all 
tllc things people ordinariI" buy, lhere aren't 80 lIlany of' 
those peacetMe gouJs kicking around ill the stores. So, If 
people wilh a 10L of cash ill their jeans stat't bitJdiug against 
each other to set those scarce goods, up go the prices!" 

THEY SAY- " Our plaut ha ~ a Pay·Holl Sa\wg Plan. SOUlltJ like a 
handy way to buy W ur Bonds. I'll ign up tomorrow for 
10 percent. fInuu-nluybe I call make it morc than tbat. 
rn ce." . 

IT'S TRUE- "Sure, our planl has the Pay.Roli aving Plan. So do lot8 
of others. And people who work ill plaot8 where the plan 
hasn't yet been in taIled would he awfully smart to ge,t ope 
started. They ought to mention it to their union he.ad~ or 
foreman, or plant manager. Believe me, Joe, you're not 

' making any mistake when you put evet·y dollar you call 
spare into War BondS- lind then a little moreP' . 

THREE SISTERS 

Iowa City Lodge No. 1 Q96 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

$ jUt 
I 

TOWNER'S 

GRIMM'S STORE FOR MIN 

Iowa Illinois Gal and Elttctric CO. 
• 

Loyal O~d.r of MoON 

J 
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